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P R O FES S IO N A L CAR O S.

D. A. NUNN. D. A. NUNN, JK

J jU N N  & N U N N ,

ATTO R N E YS -A T -LA  W ,
CROCKKTT, TEXAS.

* W ill practice in all Courts, both 
State and Federal, in Texas.

W. C. LIPSCOM B, M. D..

PH Y S IC IA N  and SURGEON,
CROCRETT, TEXAS.

Office with S. L. Murchison.

a. a. vroKBS. u. n t. s. sr jorrtaa, n.

g T O K E S A  W OOTTER8, 

PH Y S IC IA N S  A  SURGEONS.
CROCKETT, TEXAS.

Office in the rear of Murchiaon’s 

Drugstore.

g  F. BRO W N, M. D., 

PH Y S IC IA N  and SURGEO N

CROCKETT, TEXAS.

Office over Harm?'* Drue Store.
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Chamberlain's Cough Remedy Ab
solutely Harmless.

The fault of ....giving children 
medicine containining injurious 
substances, it» sometimes more 
disastrous than the disease from 
which they are suffering. Every 
mother should know that Cham
berlain's Cough Remedy is per
fectly safe for children.to take. 
It contains nothing harmful and 
for coughs, colds ani^wruup is 
unsurpassed. For sale fly S. L. 
Murchison. ?

School Discipline.
The question of discipline and 

punishment of all kinds in school 
is as old a problem as school itself, 
and every generation of teachers 
takes a part in the discussion. ' It 
may be that 19 years experience 
in schools of almost all kinds may 
give me a right to offer some sug
gestions to my fellow-laborers. I 
shall not try to give any specific 
rules for the guidance of teachers, 
but I wish to point out some gen
eral principles that may be re 
garded as proven.

It is the business of the teacher 
to teach, and the question of dis
cipline is an incident, and not the 
vital point. The secret of good 
order is work, and the secret of 
work is interest, and the secret of 
interest is the proper planning of 
the day’s work by the teacher and 
preparation for the execution of 
the plan. Where any child has 
something saitable to do and is 
doing it, very little attention need 
be paid to discipline, as it will 
practically take care of itself. 
The teacher is not a policeman, 
and should not be expected to 
speod time trying to rule the un
ruly.

In this matter of educating 
children |«rents have a responsi
bility that they cannot sbiyk. 
Tnev cannot delegate the entire 
training of the child to the teach
er, and wash their hands of all 
responsibility, and they have no 
right to try it. I hold it is the 
province and function of the pa
rent to attend to the conduct of 
the child, just as it is the duty of 
the teacher to guide his studies. 
I«V»r the parent has solo cheVw*

of the child during the first seven 
years of his life, when his char
acter and habits of ubediehce to 
authority are largely formed. If 
the parent has not succeeded in 
that time in securing habits of 
obedience, it is unfair to expect 
that a teacher will secure good re
sults at once. 1 hold that wlen 
serious cast's of discipline arise, 
the teacher should bring the pa 
rent into consultation and insist 
that the parent attend to the case. 
Then there can be no charges of 
unfairness or injustice, the pupil 
is in the hands of his natural pro
tectors and will get only what 
•ove and justioe, tempered with 
mercy, would suggqst It ia not a

be a really serious case when a 
parent is called to leave home or 
business to come and settle school 
troubles. But when it ia necessa
ry, parents should oome with as 
good grace as the case may admit, 
and both parent and teacher 
should cooperate in the spirit of 
mutual confidence and helpfulness 
that arises from a sincere belief 
that each is honestly trying to do 
right.

I trust that the day is uot far 
distant when in all public schools 
everywhere there will be such 
hearty cooperation of the school 
and home as will bring about the 
best results obtainable. W e are 
alt human, and subject to limita
tions of knowledge and foresight, 
so let us bear and forbear: If 
correction is necessary, let us set 
about it in such a way that it will 
not leave a sting behind.

C. E. G odbet .

Greater tkaa Anticipated.
W e are glad to note that the Ty 

ler Commercial College of Tyler, 
Texas, has been agreeably surpris
ed with their January opening. 
During the first half of January 
they added to their already large 
attendance more than 100 new stu
dents, coming from 10 different 
states. They have already been 
pleasantly surprised by receiving 
more calls from prominent busi
ness firms for their grsduates 
than they were able to supply. 
The growth and success of this 
institution is wonderful, it clear
ly demonstrates the great demand 
in business circles for thoroughly 
trained young men and women.

They have in attendance refined,
■ iiltn r«i{ rm in if UHlPw fm m  anlDP...... .... . „ o
of the very best homes, who real
ise the necessity of a commercial 
education. There is the air of re
finement to be found among the 
students of this institution that is 
perhaps not to he found in any 
other commercial school in the 
South. In fact, it is the only com
mercial school so far as we know 
that gives special attention to the 
moral Surroundings and training 
of its students.

In their new and commodious 
building with its 20,000 square feet 
of door space, they will be able to 
accommodate 10i> more students, 
which they fully expect to enroll 
before the close of next month. 
Texas and the entire South should

suspension in any sense for a pa- feej proud of thia jn8titution.

An agreeable movement of the 
bowels without any unpleastant 
effect is produced by Chamber
lain’s Stomach and Liver Tablets. 
For sale by S. L. Murchison. 

-------- •--:-----
Fatal kidney and bladder 

troubles can always be prevented 
by the use of Foley’s Kidney 
Cure. Smith & French Drug Co.

Read the Cou

Ipil to he. sent home for “ treat- 
ment,” but a placing of responsi
bility where it Rightfully belongs. 
It is no reflection on the parent, 
as such, to direct the pupil to take 
his difficult problems to the teach
er for solution, as that is the pe
culiar province of the teacher; nor 
is it a reflection on the ability of 
the teacher, as such, when he 
asks the parent to exercise bis pe
culiar function and attend to the 
conduct of his child. In this, 1 
speak from the standpoint of the 
iieet educators, from the stand
point of a teacher of 19 years’ ex
perience, and from the standpoint 
of a parent with three children in 
school.

But let not any teacher attempt 
to shirk out of his duty by 1 
the burden on the 

.to

Notwithstanding its great distance 
from Chicago, it sent the greatest 
delegation of teachers to the an
nual national convention of Com
mercial Educators of any Ameri
can business college.

•fc Children Poisoned.
Many children are poisoned and 

made nervous and weak, if*not 
killed outright, by mothers giv
ing them cough syrups containing 
opiates. Foley’s Honey and Tar 
is a safe and certain remedy for 
coughs, cronp and lung troubles, 
and is the only prominent cough 
medicine that contains no opiates 
or other poisons. Smith & French 
Drug Co.

PLANT TOBACCO.
I

The following interesting letter, 
from Mr. Milton Whitney, chief 
of the bureau of soils, should be 
carefully read by every farmer in 
Houston county. The C o u r ie r  
knows of nothing of more inter
est to this section and for that 
reason gives it space in its edito
rial columns. It will be noted 
that the letter is addressed to the 
president of the Texas Tobacco 
Growers’ Association:
George Bruce, President of Texas

Tobacco Growers’ Association.
Houston, Texas.
Dear Sir:— I am in recoipt of a 

communication, from Mr. John 
McFarlin, in which he states that 
unless more interest is shown and 
larger acreage planted by the 
farmers in the three counties in 
which the bureau has demonstra
ted that a good filler tobacco can 
be grown, he will be compelldd, 
through lack of interest on the 
part of the fanners, to cease his 
operations in Texas after this com
ing season. This firm is willing 
either to contract at 15c per pound 
or to buy at market value after 
the tobacco is grown at least 200 
acres. The department has dis
tributed to the tobacco trade of 
the principal cities of the states 500 
samples of Texas tobacco, and with 
a very few exceptions the reports 
received have been favorable and 
inquiries by cigar manufacturers 
have been numerous. Other firms 
are willing to go into the industry 
as soon as a sufficient acreage is 
planted to warrant them to begin 
operations.

The only doubtful question is 
♦h* indifferonco of the farmers of 
Nacogdoches, Anderson and Hous
ton counties, very few at present 
having decided whether they will 
plant tobacco or not during the 
coming season.

You can readily see there ap
pears to be a prosperous future 
for the Texas tobacco if only the 
farmers will interest themselves 
in the matter, and it will be a 
pity, after accomplishing so much, 
to let the only market we have at 
present leave us and the industry 
die out through the indifference 
of the people we have tried to 
benefit. It is not the work of the 
bureau, neither is it advisable for 
the bureau to urge the farmers to 
interest themselves in the future 

\ of tobacco, but it appears to me 
that your association could create 
an interest and help in a very 
material way to build up this in
dustry. I would like to see your

association co-operate ........... ....
bureau in building up the indus
try in Nacogdoches, Anderson and 
Houston counties, where we know 
the soil and other conditions are 
adapted for the production of a 
high-grade tobacco. Texas tobac
co is still in an experimental stage, 
and until the leaf has made a name 
for itself in our principal tobacco 
markets it will be best for us to 
devote all our energies to the lo
cality which at the present time 
shows the most promise. After 
we have accomplished this, then 
we can enlarge the industry and 
branch out into new areas. Hop
ing you will give the matter your 
serious consideration and act upon 
it as you may think most advisable 
for the benefit of alH»ncerned, I 
remain, Yours very truly, 

M ilto jI W h it n e y , 
Chief of Bureau, Bureau of Soils, 

Department Agriculture, Wash
ington D. C., January 8.

COMFORTING WORDS-

Many a Crockett Household Will 
Find Them So.

To have the pains and aches of a 
bad back removed; to be entirely 
free from annoying, dangerous 
urioary disorders is enough to 
make any kidney sufferer grateful. 
To tell how this great change can 
he brought about will prove com
forting words to hundreds of 

! Crockett readers.
L< W . D. Price, merchant, of Lu f
kin Ave., Lufkin, Texan, says: 
“ For the past two or three years 
I have been troubled considerably 
off and on with a dull aching in 
my back, caused, I believe, by a 
cold or strain. I tried several 
remedies but without effect. 
Hearing of Doan’s Kidney Pills I 
procured a oox. Finding great 
relief after using the first box I  
purchased a second and since fin
ishing this I have felt no return 
of the symptoms, and have no 
hesitation in recommending a rem
edy like Doan’s Kidney Pills. 
They act just as represented.”

For sale by 8. L. Murchison. 
Price 50 cents. Foster-Milburn 
Co., Buffalo, New York, sole 
agents for the United States.

Remember the name— Doan’s—  
and take no other.

The many friends of G . H. 
Hausan, Engineer, L . E. & W . 
R. R., at present living in Lima^ 
O., will be pleased to know of his 
recovery from threatened kidney 
disease. He says “ I  was cared 
by using Foley’p Kidney Cure, 
which 1 recommend to all,' especi
ally trainmen who are usually 
similarly afflicted.” Smith & 
French Drug Co.
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Mu ad tagb Bins College -

:F0RT WORTH, TEXAS:
Often better facilities lor the comfort and rapid advancement of tta pupils than 

any other college. A thorough course and agood poaitlon la what wo give. We accept 
uotea tor tuition, payable altet course is finished and potUion decayed. By our method, 
Kookkeeping and Banting can be learned in eight weeks. Many or our kind 
py position* at stenographer* at the end of three months. Wo teach ait commercial 
batches—Hook keeping. Hanking. Shorthand. Touch Typewriting, Penmanship, Com- 
uiwflal L«w. Mathematics, English, Telegraphy, Etc, Home study course free. Pn 
tions secured or money refunded.

Address J W. pranghon, President'"Nelson and 
ner Sixth and Maiu Streets, ~ ‘, Port Worth,
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D .  A .  N U N N  C H A P .

I ; Si™. Karle 
Kn. Hardin Bajnr, 

Mr* Jaa. W. Hail, 3rd vice 
Mn. Frank Craddock. 4th vtce-prrai- 
l». A -  Nunu. hiatoriaa; Mr*. John

tMdluf aeerctary: Mr*. C. K. Corn, 
n* secretary; Mra. J. B. VaJantlae, 
J. F Kak, chaplain.

rs. Dan McLean opened the 
doors of her beautiful new home 
Saturday, .January 19th, 1906, to 
the United Daughters of the Con- 

Tbere was a good st
and roost interesting pro- 

Thu> meeting was held in 
Generals Bobert E. Lee 
wall Jackson, anniversa* 

of the day and month in which 
renerals were bom. These 
chieftains, heroes in peace 

war, will always live in the 
of the Daughters of the 

Throughout the 
on the 19th of January, at 

t the same hour of the day, 
pters of the U . D. C. as 
to pay homage to these 

Virginians who bare left 
splendid records and undying 

Brave, true, adored by the 
and admired by 

character sketch of 
Gen. Lee had been prepared and 

'b y  Mrs. Frank Craddock, an 
able and interesting paper, for 
which the Chapter gave her a ris
ing vote of thanks.

The visitors honoring the Chap- 
their presence were Mrs. 

May and her gyest, Mrs. 
from Michigan.

Mrs. Nunn reports three new
------ enrolled upon the roster of

Mrs. Smith Woot- 
Mrs. W ill Denny and Miss 

Anna Denny.
After the usual routine of busi- 

the following well executed 
was rendered:

by Mrs. Wootters. 
t, stating object of the

u M

er sketch of Gen.
vl ■UUUvn.

Recitation from Father Ryan—  
Miss M. Woodson.

Song— Mrs. John LeGory. 
Greeting of President of the 

Division— Read by Mrs. John Mil
ler.

Gen. Woreley’sTribute to Gen. 
Lee— Read by Mrs. W. C. Lips
comb.

Music, piano selection— Mrs. 
Denman. :

The next meeting will be held 
with Mrs. William B. Page, Feb- 

y 94th, 3 p. m.
C o b im n e  N. C o u r t ,

8ec. D. A. Nunn Chapter, U. 
D. C.

nd possessed 
ibed tract or
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In Bed Four Weeks With LaGrippe.

W e have received the followin 
letter from Mr. Roy Kemp o: 
Angola, Ind: “ I was in bed four 
weeks with la grippe and 1 tried 
many remedies and spent consid
erable for this treatment with 

but I received no 
until I tried Folyy’p 5 Honey 

and Tar. Two smalt bottles of 
this medicine cured me and 1 now 

e it exclusively in my family.” 
.and Tar has long 

a house hpld favorite for all 
troubles. Refuse 

itb .i & French

Cough 
Made.

CItatlaa by PaMkatlea.
The State of Texas.

To the sheriff or any constable 
of Houston eounty, greeting:

You are hereby commanded to 
suminoo the heirs of Elijah Wheel
er, deceased, wboee names are un
known, the heirs of Mat J. Edmis 
ton, deceased, whose names are 
unknown, the heirs of J. A. Dom- 
iny, deceased, whose names are 
unknown, and J. A. Dominy, to 
appear at the next regular term of 
the district court of Houston 
oounty, Texas, to be held at the 
court house thereof, in the town 
of Crockett, on the second Mon
day in March, 1996, being the 12th 
day of March, 1906, then and 
there to answer a petition filed in 
said court on the 6th day of Jan
uary, 1906, in a cause numbered 
4994, wherein Angeiioe C. Crad
dock, a feme sole, H. F. Crad
dock, T. D. Craddock, S. J. Crad
dock, D. M. Craddock, AllieCrad 
dock, a feme sola, Minnie Crad
dock, a feme sole, Sue Wootters, 
joined by her husband, J. S. Woot
ters, are plaintiffs, and the un
known heirs of Elijah W  heeler, 
deceased, the unknown heirs of 
Mat J. Edmiston, deceased, the 
unknown heirs of J. A . Dominy, 
deceased, and J. A . Dominy are 
defendants, the cause of action 
being alleged as follows: That 
plaintiffs are the owners in fee 
simple and are seised and 
of the following deecri 
parcel of land, to-wit: Situated 
in Houston oounty, . Texas, about 
six miles east from Crockett, be
ing a part of the Elijah Wheeler 
league and bounded and described 
as follows: Beginning at the 
S E. corner of 271 66-100 acres 
survey sold by John H. Burnett 
to H. F. Craddock, on the S. B. 
line of the E. Wheeler league, a 
stake for corner, from which a 
postoak and pine marked x for 
corner. Thence North with the 
division line of a&63y acres survey 
sold by James English to Mat J. 
Edmiston at 570 varas set stake 4 n 
the Crockett and Coltharp road. 
Theoce with the meanders of said 
road as follows, N 85 W  200 varas, 
S 70 W  235 varas, S 85 W  290 
var*s, S 78 W  170 varas to the S. 
W . corner of J. G. Matlock’s 59 
acres survey, in said road, a poet 
oak 16 in marked x bears N 9o E  
11 varas. Thence South with 
Monk’s 81 acres survey at 430 
varas the S. E. corner of said 81 
acres survey, s pine 12 m marked 
x bears N 81 W 4 varas ‘ and a 
Sweat Gum 3 in marked x bears N 
81 E 4 varas. Thence East at 845 
varas with the S. B. line of 
the said Wheeler league to the 
place of begjpning, containing 
eighty and seven-tenths acres of 
land, more or. less; that plaintiffs 
claim title to said land under the 
following chain of title: 1. A  pat
ent from the state of Texas to 
Elijah Wheeler, of date June 16, 
1849, for one league of land, same 
recorded in book Y, page 231 of 
Houstoh county deed records. 
2nd. A  deed from Elijah Wheeler 
to James English convey in 
553y.acres of said league, includ
ing the land in controversy, which 
deed has been lost or destroyed 
and secondary evidence of its oon 
tents will be offered in evidence 
on the trial of this suit. 3rd. A 
deed from James English to Mat 
J. Edmiston, of date April 
2nd, 1853, and recorded in book 9, 
page 159 of Houston county deed 
records. 4th. A deed from Mat 
J. Edmiston to John H. Burnett 
oonveying the above mentioned 
558i acres of said Efijah Wheeler 
league, which deed has been lost 
or destroyed and secondary evi
dence of . its contents will be offered 
on the trial of this suit. 5th. A 
deed from John H. Burnett to H. 
F. Craddock, of date August 20th, 
1859, and recorded in book 6, 
page 217 of Houston county deed 
records. Plaintiffs claim as the 

11 surviving widow and Children of 
said H. F. Craddock, who is now 

id, being his only legal 
Plaintiffs also claim title 

to the above described premises 
‘ by virtue of the statutes 

three years, five 
nts

mkA

successive weeks previous to the 
return day hereof, in a newspaper 
published in your oounty; but if 
no newspaper is published in said 
oounty, then in the nearest county 
where a newspaper is published. 
Herein fail not but have you be
fore said court on the said first 
day of the next term thereof this 
writ, with your return thereon, 
showing how you have executed 
the same. 1

Witness, J. B. Stanton, clerk of 
the district oourt of Houston 
county.

Given under my hand and the 
seal of said court at Crockett, Tex
as, this, the 6th dav of January, 
A. D. 1906. J. 6 . St a n t o n , 
Clerk District Court, Houston 

County, Texas.

CiUtlea by PiblicHloi.
The State of Texes. 

To the sheriff or
Houston county—greeting:

commended

any constable of

Yon are hereby commanded to sum
mon the heirs of Levy W. White, de
ceased, whose names are unknown, to 
appear at the next regular term of the 
district court of Houston County, to be 
bald at the court house thereof, in the 
town of Crockett, Texaa, on the second 
Monday in March, lwod, being the 12th 
dav of March, 1906, then and there to 
answer a petition filed in said court on 
the 6th day of January, 1906, in a cause 
numbered 4993, wherein Angelins C. 
Craddock, H. F. Craddock. T. P . Crad
dock, 6. J. Craddock. D. M. Craddock, 
Ailie Craddocx, Minnie Craddock, 8uo 
Wootters, and J. S. Wootters arc plain
tiffs and the unknown heirs of Levy 
W . ' White, deceased, are defendants, 
the cause of action being alleged as 
follows: Plaintiffs allege that they are 
the owners in fee simple and art seised 
and poaeeased of the following deecri bed 
tract or parcel of land, towit: Situated 
m Houston County, Texaa, on the 
waters of 8peer Crook, about six miles 

of Crockett, being the Levy W. 
White surrey No. 1080. containing 330 

and bounded and de-
i surrey 
of land,

scribed as follows: Bests nine at tbs 
K. W. corner of the l. w. Brent 610 
a m  surrey, s whit* ask bsen n e t *  *-lS 
rates. These* West wfih Ureenbemr Heth*w* 
N. B. lie* si Mu veres his s. W. comer. Tbcuee 
south si IS Tsrss comer. Thsuse Waal at 4S4 
rare- corner, s white oek and ash Marked X. 
Thence North at MS rams Intenerts the J. If. 
Kennedy MS acres surety. Thence wttb **M 
surrey S U I U h  ram* Lbs t. R  comer o4 
MUM. s pine marked X keen • S7 W S S*M 
Taras. Thence U M W wttb antd Kennedy'* Uue 
atilt t u m  corner J lano pu.,« u.«rk*- ■ t 
Thenoa North at U B  S-2S Tara* set stake tor 
corner. 1 honce Bast at U i  3- IS » area set stake 
ior comer. Theoce Booth with mid Brent's 
Hna s »  yarea an ell cottier ol the #. W. Brent 
surrey, thence 1 3  1 with bract’* line 
at 330 varan to the piece, of beginning, 
containing 320 acres of land; that plain
tiffs are the owners of Bald land as the 
surviving widow and hairs of H. F. 
Craddock, deceased, who in his lifetime 
purchased from Levy w. White as 
Interest of 330 acres in Bounty Land 
Warrant number 3600 issued to said 
Levy W White. May 22, 1638, by B. E. 
Bee, Secretary of War, end by virtue of 
which the above described land was 
located, surveyed and patented by the 
state of Texas;' that said Lew  W.
White on or about the-----day of—— ,
186V, duly conveyed an interest ol tutu 
acres in said bounty land warrant, num
ber 3600 to teid H. F. Craddock, and 
that said conveyance has been lost or 
destroyed, and plaintiffs will offsr sec
ondary evidence of its execution and 
contents on the trial of this suit; that 
plaintiffs and those whose estate they 
have, holding under title and color of 
title from the state of Texas, have had 
and held peaceable end adverse posses
sion of the above described prem ises for 
more than three veers next before the 
commencement of this suit; that they 
also claim title to said land under and 
bv virtue of the statute of limitations 
of ten Years; that defendants are setting 
up anj asserting some kind of preten
ded claim to the above described prem- 

the nature of which is not known 
to plaintiffs; that the lose of the above 
mentioned conveyance from Levy W. 
White tA H. F. Cradilock and the claim 
of defendants to said land create# and 
constitutes a cloud upon plaintiffs title, 
thereto.

Wherefore, plaintiffs sue to remove 
such cloud from their tittle to said land 
and to be quieted in their title end pos
session of same.

You are further . commanded 
to serve tills citation by publishing the 
same once in each week for eight soc- 
ceesive weexs previous to the return 
day hereof, in a newspaper published 
in your county; but It no newspeper is 
published in said county, then in the 
nearest county where a newspaper is 
published. Herein fail not but have 
you before said court, this writ, with, 

ur return thereon, showing bow you 
ve executed the same.
Witness J. B. Stanton, dent of |  

District Oourt of Houston county.
Given under my hand and the seal 

of said court at Orocxeti, Texas, this 
the 6th day of January, A. D. 1906. j 

J. B. STANTON,
Cleric District Oourt, Houston Oounty,

Texas.

f  Z !
1- ises

C
the

Notice in frefcate.

The State of Texas.
To the sheriff or any constable 

of Houston county, greeting:
You are hereby commanded, 

that by publishing for 20 days in 
published in yonr

showing the condition of said es
tate, which will be beard by said
oourt on the 5th day of February, 
1906, at the court house of said 
county, in Crockett, at which 
time all persons interested in said 
estate may appear and oontesf said 
application if they see proper.

Herein fail not, but have you 
before said court, on the said first 
day of the next term thereof, this 
writ, with your return thereon, 
showing ho* you have executed 
the same.

Witness my hand and official 
seal, at Crockett, this 10th day of 
January, 1906. *

N. E. A llrright, 
Clerk County Court, Houston

County, Texaa. .
By J. L. Jordan, Deputy.

, Sctaesl Notes.
The Literary and Debating 

society, meeting in regular session 
Friday afternoon to enjoy the 
rendition of the literary and the 
mnsical selections, listened to the 
best debate had during this term 
of school. The discussion was 
preceded with instrumental solos 
by Miss Ruth Willis and Miss 
Albertme Wilson. Miss Annie 
Leathers sang, the piano accom
paniment being played by Miss 
Essie Kennedy, a service which 
Miss Jessie Smith artistically 
executed for Mr. Jack J3eaaley, 
who sang, “ Down Under the 
Sea.” A  declamation by Joe Ed 
Winfree, setting forth the claims 
of “The Born Orator," ended the 
program.

It is perhaps needless to try to 
give full details of the debate that 
followed. The question was, 
Resolved: That our laws are 
obeyed more from fear than frqm 
the sense of duty. The oonteet 
was no mean struggle, it was fast 
and furious, it was more than a j 
literary fiasco in an intellectual 
arena; it was a royal encounter 
between kings; it was a battle of j 
the Gods. After a few skirmishes, 
by the light armed, the troops of 
the line engaged. The conserva
tives were commanded by Earle 
Cater, seconded ably by Son ley 
Lemay and brave Harvey Bayne 
— “ bravest of the brave.” The 
right wing of the liberals cohorts

• i«?* m » a  f t i .UllUt’ l MIU tut, sat AM %aa » sntvua
under Dan presented a formidable 
foe. Lipscomb took the center in 
person. The conservatives feigned 
for time. Bruoe Kline drew the

Why You Should 
Deal with the

WATKIN
M U S IC

COMPANY
DO YOU KNOW

‘̂ T I A T  for a  third o f a  
century they have been 

studying the demands of 
the music-baying public in 
the South and Southwest; *

^ ■ rH A T  th e y  have done 
more than any other

music firm in the 8outhweet 
fo r the cultivation and ad 
vancement of music in this 
section, Liberally expending 
time and m o n a y  towards 
securing the greatest mu
sical attractions for Takes;

tJPU AT  their enequaled
V L  o f PIANOS, P I - 
ANOLA PIANOS, PIANO. 
LASind ORGANSCANWorr 
BE BOUGHT FROM LOCAL 
DEALERS, but CSB be pUT-
cheeed o n l y  from them and

You will parosive that 
all of thiasnablea them 
to better supply your 
needs for anything and 
everything in the mu
sic line.

I f  you w ill promptly aead to 
the Wstkln Music Co. the full 
tddress of one or more persons 
who expect to buy within the 
next six months a Piano .Pianola 

i u o , rixeu i* or C*****, 
vill mail you prepaid a  copy of 
tae new and popular 60c. Song, 
"  M y Little Mohawk M aid."

Address fullyenemies' battery fire. This was

.ilenced for *  •»<* »•>« « »  WILL A. WATKIN MUSIC CO.
shock. Earle Adame thundered
and Danisl roared; Campbell went 
into the crater. Conservative 
Jim poured forth his grape and 
cannister, Lemay with the 
Cuirassiers dashed forward to 
stem the tide and Bayne to the 
rescue, for once, balked. The 
conservative line wavered and 
gave way on the left, “ U g” had 
crushed through. Haring was 
sent in with the liberal reserves, 
and with an inspiration, Lipscomb 
shouted “ up guards and at them, 
duty is the sublimest word in the 
English language.’’ Winfree, 
war breathing son of Mars, with 
the conservative batallions of 
facts, proof and truth, plunged 
into the thickest of the motley 
hosts and died like the Old Guard 
— to a man. Noble Trinity. The 
clearing clouds presented a field 
desolate— the destruction of strong 
resolutions.

But out ol tho struggle end strife,
Asd out of the aoldier’a life, 

have grown many noble traits of <
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character, even sympathy to tem
per tree courage, and honest self
effort, and usefulness which lasts 
throughout eternity. %

As we believe that free and fair 
discussion of public questions re
sults ultimately in public good, 

that

A  very pretty young woman 
slipped and fell on the stone step* 
in froot of her father’s houee, 
spraining her knee. She dis
liked doctors, but the knee finally 
grew so bad that she was per
suaded to call in medical advice, 
She wouldn’t have this dortor or 
that one, but finailf said she would 
concent to a certain spruoe-looking 
yonng man carrying a homeopathic 
medicine case who passed the 
house every day.

The family kept a sharp look
out and when be came along 
called him in.

The young lady modestly raised 
her skirts and showed the dis
abled member,.

The young man looked at it and 
said:

“ That certainly is quite ser
ious.”

f ‘W ell,” said the young lady,
“ what shall 1 do I”

“ If I were yon,” he said, “ I  
would send for a physician.”

“ But can you not Attend to it !"  
asked tho girl.

“ Not very well,” answered the 
young man. “1 cm a piano

\ 1
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A Depressing Object. ‘
The bridegroom Is generally the 

moat depressing feature of the mod
ern wedding, if he la well off he is 
either bald, with a decided tendency 
to adipose tissue, or else of a pale 
sandy type, with equally pale eyes and 
a retreating chin, in ordinary life ho 
wears spectacles, which at tho request, 
of the bride be discards at his wed
ding, with the result that he stuinblea 
over the last step leading from the 
chancel to the r.ltar aisles, and is only 
saved from failing flat on his face by 
desperately clutching at the bride's 
bouquet— ladles’ Field.

YEARS ARE AS WE MAKE THEM

Annual Milestone! Need Frighten 
None But the Foolish*

I have very little regard for the 
fight against Time which spends it
self on a strife with gray hairs and 
wr|nUesL Thero used to be a picture 
published as an advertisement in 
which an elderly woman had one side 
of her. face all ironed out smoothly, 
while the other was wrinkled and 
worn. The wrinkled side waa tht 
more pleasing. As we grow older. 
every line in the countenance should 
tell a.story of loving deeds. We are 
making for ourselves In youth the 
masques we shall wear to the very 
end. Every fretful, discontented. dlx- 
satisfied expression writes Itself upon 
the face so that the sweetest and 
ripest natures will  ̂ have the rarest 
loveliness when they grow old. A 
woman is as old as she looks, and as 
old ns she feels. A sign of onr in
creased health and vitality to-day ts 
found in the fact that a woman of 
fifty looks about as old ns a woman 
formerly looked at thirty-live, and 
many an active woman of eighty bos 
the vigor that was formerly common 
at sixty. The milestones need fright
en nobody. Older people are no 
longer put In s corner, nor are they 
expected to* hug the chimney comer. 
It is a woman's obligation to be 
rharmlng to her latest day.—Mar
garet E. Sangster In Womans Home 
Companion.

Let the greatest athlete have dyspepsia 
and his muscle* would soon fail. Physi
cal strength is derived from food. If a 
man hasiusuflicieut food be lose* strength. 
I f  he has no food be dies. .Food is con
verted into nutrition through the >tom- 
nch and bowel*. It tiepeud* on tbs 
strength of the stomach to what extent 
food eaten ts digested and assimilated. 
People ran die of starvation who have 
abundant food to eat. w hen the stomach 
and it* associate organ* of digestlou and 
nutrition do not nerf<*nn their duty. 
Thus the stomach >• really the vital or
gan of the bod r. 1 f t be stomach I* " w eak * 
the body will be weak also, because it i* 
upon the stomach the body relies for its 
strength. And a* the body, considered as 
S whole. Is made up of Its several mem-

Xiagara river. In Us course front 
Lake Erie to I.akc Ontaiio. falls a dis
tance of C27 feet

All Up-to-Date Housekeepers
use Defiance Cold Water Starch, be
en use it is better, and 4 os. more of It 
for same money.

More (ban 17.O0O.OOd postage stamps 
are used in this country every day.

A tiCAitAKTrn* t i n *  r o s  rn.cn.
It. Sloe. nito-I. niosCJs*. I'rutruJlM rilM. prut 
aftit* ml* lu lkw tu* to rvfuod momtj It r a x  
O lilTM t XT f«Ui m  can It 11*  It O p .  Sou

What walks upside down overhead 
A fly.roeuisrtr jot T frit nu better 

•1 bm> iolr> Hr r t t iw tU oM w  
rory */>■! »t<sj taking the Sot- 

Mte ho—M mm a buttle ami The soldier and the sailor ara es
pecially subject to catarrh. In tho 
barracks and" on the Held, Peruna in 
found equally efficacious to overcomo 
this physical enemy.* If taken In time 
It will prevent colds from developing 
into catarrh. Even after a cold haa 
settled In some organ of the body. 
Peruna can be relied upon as an afli- 
( ?.clous remedy to promptly overcome 
i t  .

Peruna will relieve catarrh, whether 
acute or chronic, but a few doses of 
it taken in tho' first stages of tbe dis
ease will be more effective than when 
the disease haa become established.

Rear-Admiral Hlchborn is one of the
beat-known officers of our navy. His 
statements concerning Peruna will 
have much weight aa they go out in 
the world. What be says Is echoed by 
many other officers of high standing.

■hat the Admiral Says.
Philip Hlchborn. Rear-Admiral of 

the U. 8. Navy, Washington, D. C., 
writes:

••After the use at Peruna tor a short 
period, I  can now cheerfully recom
mend your valuable remedy to any 
one who la In naad of aa Invigorating 
tonic. ” Philip hlchborn.

There are four brothers under ono
hat. Legs of table.

It 1s lucky that * me times we do not 
know “how lucky wo are.

Sallow complexions arc often canted 
by unwise’ eating and a torpid liver.dealer Into taking taferlcr uwbetitut—"for 

Dr. Ptarrw's mullein**, —asmmended to
u  ‘ just a* rw4-’

To ga.n know ledge <f f « i f  own body— 
in uicaaaas and braitto srud for tbe P*o> 
pie*s Common Medical Ad \ iser. A 
aauk of louw cage*. Scud 31 one-cent 
stamp* foe paper-fevered, or 51 stamp* 
tor riotk*bwn<i copy. Address IV. R. V. 
rterea. XXI Main Street. Muffslo. X. T.

What Man Does Net Want.
Woman haa cause to be grateful for 

(he publication of n volume dealing 
with feminine logic, for it forma, per
haps. the first tangible recognition 
that such a quality exists in the mind 
of the sex. But sbe Is not thereby to 
be flattered Into tbe belief that it will 
raise her intellectual status In mascu
line estimation. Man does not want 
tbe logical woman; as a logician he la 
too often conscious that the la tbe only 
safe receptacle of bis w isdom, and 
when he Informs her that hia argu
ments are sound logic," be experts, 
and always will expect, her to believe 
him.- Lady’s Pictorial.

Prince Charles of Denmark now hat 
one of those uneasy heads.

Cat Had the Toothache.
X*. C. Vost. cashier of the Markle 

Monk. Hazleton. Is the owner of a 
handsome pet rat. which ia the past 
fee days gave indications of suffering 
intense pals.

Not One.
X‘o equal on earth has Hunt’s Light

ning Oil for Rheumatism and Neural
gia. as well as Sprats*. Cuts, Burns. 
Bruises and Insect Bites and Stings. 
Guaranteed.

The Sommer Girl Wine.
The doctor* have found that kissing 

In winter ts ewpecta'ly dangerous. 
Those who ran should arrange to do 
most of their kissing In the good old 
summer ttsne.—Toledo Blade

Mother Cray's Sweet Powders for Children.
8woe— fatly e*ed by Mother Grey, wuree 

la the Children * Home te New York, cure 
Coestlpellen, fVverisbuee*. Bod Hi— ch. 
Teeth leg Disorders, move and regulate the 
Bowels and Da*trey Worm*.Over XP.XOXtee- 
timoeiala. At all Druggist*. XXc. Sample 
FUEL. Addrm A. 8 Olmsted, Leiloy.N. Y.

Similar to certain delicate plants 
which need a soft atmosphere, there 
•re natures which come into bloom 
only under the balmy breath of happi
ness.—Viscountess de Lcrehey.

How to Dress Turkeys.
Many nice fat turkeys are rendered 

almost worthless by dressing, and yet 
those who spend their time during tbe 
spring and summer.- looking after 
thero, wonder why the market man 
pays so little for llreni. Just a few 
things to remember and the results 
will be different.

Youth changes Its tastes by the
c: ?** «*e  retains its

taste by habit.— Rochefoucauld.

Tbe kaiser already has six autos 
ana now has ordered seven more In
one lot. .Meanwhile his horse* are eat- 
lag their heads off In the stable.

Ask Your Druggist for Alton's Foot-Eaxa.
-I tried AU  JEN'S FOOT-EASE recent

ly *ad have Just bought another supply. IX 
has cured my corns, and the hot, burning 
and itch ing sensation In my feet which vma 
almost unbearable, end I would not be with
out i t  now.'v-Mre. W. J. Walker. Camden, 
* .  J.”  Sold by all Druggists.’.3c.

The number of babies born on Man 
hattaa Island In lftot was IS*.ISO.

WELL NAMED CANNIBAL PLANT,

Nicaraguan Vegetable That Preys on 
Living Objocts.

On the shores of iAke Nicaragua Is 
to be found an uncanny product of 
tho vegetable kingdom known among 
the natives by tbe expressive name of
"tho devil's noose." How delighted 
Poe would have been 4o make this 
cannibal plant the subject of ono or 
his weird stories!

Dunsran. tbe naturalist, discovered 
It not long ago while wandering on tbe 
shores of tbe lake. Attracted by 
cries of pain and terror from his dog. 
he found the animal held by black, 
sticky bands, which had chafed tbe 
akin to the bleeding point. These 
bands were branches of a nejrly dis
covered carnivorous plant which has 
been aptly named "tha land octopus.”

The branches are flexible, black, 
polished, without leaves, and secrete n 
viscid fluid. They are also furnished 
with a great number of suckers, with 
which they attlch themselves to their 
victims. It certainly deserves to be 
classed as the octopus of the vegetable 
world.— New York Herald.

There is us yet no culture, no meth
od of progress known to men. that 
Is .ho rich anti complete as that;which 
Is ministered by a truly groat friend
ship.

Doomed to Torment.
Mr. P C. Keever. Aberdeen, Miss.,

writes:
"For years l suffered from a form 

of Eczema which made life a burdon. 
1 thought I was doomed to perpetual 
torment here below, but your Hunt's 
Cnre rescued me. One box did the 
work and the trouble has never re
turned. Meny. many thanks.’’

Hunt's Cure is guaranteed. 1

For Infiusts and Children

AVfrcctuUe Preparation for As 
M M  a*FtodnndR«tuta 
Hag (he StoandB undBcwvla cf

Four brothers run side by side, but 
never catch up with one another Cart
w heels.Promotes DifMbooJChrctfti F- 

nrsg and Rest Contains neither 
Opium.Morphine norMncx&L
N o t  N a r c o t i c .

It -iiuirw mam rrt*. MMaupgaion Q U ALITY

Inxiat on Getting i t  
Borne grocers say they don’t keep 

ijeflance Starch. This ts because they 
have a stock on hand of other brands 
containing only 12 os in a package 
which they won't be able to sell first! 
because Defiance contains IX os. for 
5>ie same money.

I P  van slant seed— let as sell yew—write 
1 ter onr !l*t end book of infermsUon 

I f  merchant* or trackers, let ns ,|U»t* 
you Hiteeial pries*.

We carry in nt.rfk Bee Keepers' • applies. 
Inquiries -  prompt ktvestion —4eti\*ry

immediate.
Rklt HAKIIT A VCHTI.T1S Naotton.

The most difficult thing about get
ting into (he spot light 1* edging the 
other fellow out.

Do you want U os. instead of 1« os 
asme money? Then buy Defiance I 

starch. Requires no cooking.

Some men are born great and keep 
great all their lives, while other* who 
are born all right, become email and 
mean of their own accord. i make* Uttudtry work aA perfect Remedy for fonstipa- 

Don. Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea 
Worms,(lonvubkMW,feverish
ness nnd Loan o r  SLEEP.

Nocturnal Farming.
An Interesting trial made In Eig- 

lgnd on a farm near Biggleswade 
shows that fields can be so Illuminated 
by acetylene gas that harvesting may 
b" easily carried on at night. In this 
test two mowers, each cutting a six- 
foot swath, were Ployed and a field 
of 16 acres was mowed in three hours

9 oo Drops

D O D D S
KI DNEY

P I L L S

Jr? ■».

Lumbago and Sciatica SIJAGC>Bi I
f

r

, Nothing reaches the trouble as 
quickly ss OIL

PRICE. 24c. AND 50c.



CROCKETT COURIER A SAD ACCIDENT.

A. R. McM itUrt' Little Boy Killed by 
Falling Off a Horse.

Henrietta, Texas. Jau, 22.—A sad 
accident occurred at the home of Me. 
A. R. Me Masters, about seven miles 
north of town lat, yesterday afternoon, 
ivsHltlnK In the death of Mr. Melts a- 
tcr's little boy. about 1 years old. 
Thd father f nM plowing some dis
tance from the bouse. When lie Quit 
for the day. he put the little boy <nt 
an old. gentle family horse he was 
working with a younger and somewhat 
fiery horse. In starting the little boy 
to the bouse with the team be (ailed 
to unsnap the check lines botwe* n thu 
horses. Thfc. young horse be raise 
frightened, which esclted the horse 
the boy waa on. and In falling thu 
little fellow U-ceme tangled in the 
harness and was dragged to death 
He aa terribly bruised and mangled, 
marly all o f ula clothing being torn 
off. Life was extinct when .the h-.vne 
were stooped.

Was Famous Beauty
MOVE OF FRANCE W ILL PUT CA 

RACAS IN FOREGROUND.

F EVERYWHERE,
STALWARTS AND INSURGENTS

of a woman's

Statehood Bitf Fight In the Houee At 
tracts Attention— The Merchant 

Marine Rill.
I, Frederick Fun-ton 1h soon 
wYed fro® (he command of 
ttmeot of California and or- 
tbe Philippines, with a view 
de till fixation In connection 

move which may be made

If France makes a decisive move in 
retaliation for Venezuela n treatment 
or her representative. Caracas this 
week will b the center o f the world's 
Interest. Veneauela. under tbo Castro 
regime, has been an international 
problem, but the Monroe Doetrine, 
although noceesarlly involved in It. 
Is «o  thorough understood by all the 
European eountres that lha State De 
part meat anticipates no untoward ac
tion on tha part of France.

•y A. Smith, a government agent 
alias Hor the purpose of engsg- 
irknten for th« Panama Canal 
The ei Kagetnem Is for SO days 
*r, wages 5« cents an hour an-l 
iud lodging $27 per month

s Brady threw carbolic acid Into 
sp«  of Irma Burger and Lula 
the latter a negress, from which 
rrc boto badly burned. AU were

ACCIDENTAL KILLING.
Prom aa iatarnatlonal point of view. 

Algeclras will decide interest with 
Venezue}t.

At the beginning of the M^rocodw 
conference the delegates so uniformly 
expressed themselrs as la favor of 
conservative action that much was ex 
jetted of the outcome o f the negotia
tions. However, according to lottet 
advices, extreme tack of caution ha» 
begun to destroy the favorable atuoo 
pbrrc. and a feeling of uarest is said 
to exist among the delegates of tbs 
Interested Powers, who believe that 
trouble Is In sight The first point at 
Issue Is that of eoatraband arias, after 
w hich will be considered the reform 
o f tho finances of Morocco, so that 
the question o f tbe organization of the 
Moroccan police, which involves the 
vital issue between France and Ger
many, has been postponed for some 
time-.

Colored Boy at Houston Loses Hie 
Ufa—a Knife Flay.

Houston. Texas. Jan. 22.—Last 
n;ght while In a playful mood Joo 
Cabooesa. a negr> boy. was shot by 
Eliza Patrick. aocWeetilly. and kilted. 
Joe and stun her negro boy had been 
looking at an old pistol and laid It 
down on tbe table. Boon Kliza and ho 
were playing and she grabbed the pie *■ 
tol, pointed it nt him and pulled the 
trigger, the ball taking effect tn tho 
fornbewd. Death followed In a tew 
minutes. Elisa then grabbed a knife 
and attempted to commit sntridv. but 
was prevented by tbe family. Con
siderable excitement in the neighbor
hood grew oat of It. Judge MrPcnhU 
held 1*jo inquest.

unh Infantry', now at 
waiting to take ably 
25, la the first negro

was killed and a dozen 
a car am the etevat*d 
tlyn fell «<* the street 
car was' crowded with 
‘he accident occurred 
t Fulton and Chestnut

MIS* NONV CROKIR.
(From  S pointing by Sir Tliwma* le w  r.-n<«, pur tnvN-il tael jrrgr by J. IV | > M t

Mersnn.l
Lady Barrow, who died at Bast Mooety. England. Jan. Id. at tbe age 

of 97, was famous from the moment the portrait of her by &ir Thomas 
Lawrence was exhibited at the Royal Academy eighty years ago. She. was 
Then Miss Sony Croker. King Willis m IV called her ‘the English beauty." 
and as such she was known for years

LONG LIFE OF PAMOU9 BEAUTY. FRESENT CONDITION OF JAPAN

Barcn Bhi**uaaw>a Sees Nothing to 
Deplore in the Outlook.

I do not say that the terms of peace 
ending our war with Russia were mat. 
(■factory. However. I do not wish to 
say that, lieeanse they were not a« 
we wished them to he, the financial 
circles of our country are about to 
be plunged Into a sea of troubles. 
Wither do 1 wish to harbor any surh 
Wes. From the very start, we did 
not take up arms that we might be
come enriched through an ludemnlty. 
From the beginning, we knew very 
well that It would be difficult Indeed 
to drive onr enemy to the foot of his 
cftadol and compel him to sew the win 
dom of concluding the "peace under 
the castle. “ More than once—and 
this from the very opening of tbe 
war—we were In doubt whether after 
•n ike war would bring us anything 
like an adequate rompensatma for me 
expenditure. It would be out of tune 
with all things, therefore, for us. at 
this hour, to be looking upon financial 
Japan after the war with a add eye 
Nevertheless, aa we are well aware 
of the dlaturbencca which the war has 
brought to our finances, we mu*‘ 
look to the best possible measures 
for restoring to health and prosper
ity what the war has disturbed. That 
la all.—Baron Shlbuaawn In the Fo
rum.

Lady Barrow. Once Teast of English 
Court. Dies. Aged 97.

The toast of eighty years ago. the 
beauty of a court which baa kmg 
since crumbled to dust. Rosamond. 
Lady Barrow, at the age -rf 9?. baa 
Just closed her eyes upon the world 
whose vanities she abjured ut the 
very moment of her triumph, says •  
London dispatch-

Th<- original of Blr Thomas Law
rences "Miss .Sony Croker," now 1 a 
the possession of J. Plerpont Morgan, 
died at her London home. Jan.

For seventy-live years tbe world 
has barely known her name The 
adulation showered upon her. the 
homage or King William IV.. who 
hailed her as “ the English beset).** 
affrighted the girl, who had hardly 
left childhood behind. She gave up 
society unu oe»o««-« L . —  
works.

Nony Croker wa* tho daughter of 
William Fennell, at one time consul 
general to Brazil. She was bom In 
Ireland and the twenty-first child 
of parents whose renponxIblUtles were 
ter too greet for their Income. When, 
therefore Mrs. Croker. the childless 
■later of Mrs. Fcau*ll. offered to 
adopt this last baby, little Nony was 
promptly transferred. Her footer
father wan the Croker of literary and 
political fame, who was roundly at
tacked by Maraulay.

The little girl was strictly roared, 
though given every arcompttshment. 
and at II already gare promise of 
splendid beauty which afterward came 
to such fruition. 1;

For two years after the exhibition 
of the loiwrenre portrait the young 
girl uever looked In th** glass, fearing 
vanity might blind her to spiritual 
things. —J~

Five years Inter, at the age of 23, 
she was married to Sir George Bar
row, a distinguished colonial gover
nor. and bore him eight children.

I.sdy Barrow was the Mend and 
associate of the great people of the 
day. among them the duke of Well
ington, but her heart was la bar te
nsion* work.

Oil Well Werkera Demanded Racer,- 
nition af Union.

Humble. Texas. Jan. 23. — A strike 
on the Humble field la sow on. the 
me mixers of tbe Oil and (lag Well 
Workers* Caion demanding iWog*t- 
lion of thtlr organisation. As a re
sult of tbhlr dnmasds several of tho 
largest plants oa tbe told are today 
shut down. Including tbe Moonshine 
and Prod wears. The Producers sad 
the Texas com paste* drilling cpsra 
Haas are also affected, and Jnst what 
the ou'rom** will ha Is bant to fore
cast. The union baa a meml-erahip 

over COO on this field la soma te 
sixneas.

Those In authority ate quoted a* 
saying they will let th*»V plants lie 
Indefinitely before ‘bey will yield to 
tbo requests of tbe union, while the 
union turn are equally determined to 
ala onL

’ Interest la Congress will largely era- 
ter on tbe statehood bin. which will 
came W o re  the House. When the bill 
come* In Wednesday, accord!ax to -tb* 
present program, tbe very first action 
will be a show of strength between the 
oa-cpIVd "Insurgents" and the “Stal
warts." This test will be a rote on 
the rate which accompanies tbs hill 
for the porpoie of preventing any 
amendments being nude to It. The 
"Insurgents" want this rule defeated. 
«mm, p ic ilrt **•* »kea have votes 
enough, combined with »J0 Democrats 
in the House, to do It.

Tbe Stalwarts make Just as strong 
assertions to the contrary. If the 
rule is defeated, it Hi the plan of the 
opponents of the measure to leave out 
altogether the provision tor statehood 
for Artaona and New Mexico or to pro 
ride that tbe question of statehood 
for these two Territories stroll b« left 
with a referendum provision to b« 
settled by vote of the citizens there

■

On Monday continued discussion of 
the urgent deficiency bill, which bn* 
been under consideration the |Mst twe 
days, will be resumed.

Tbe merchat marine bill and the 
pnro f ,od bill Still hold their place* 
on tbe Sedate calendar, the former 
as the unfinished business each day 
after 2 o'clock, and the tetter occupy 
Isg a similar position before that hour 
but both o f the measures will give 
place temporarily today to a dlscns- 
custun 6t railroad rate questions.

favoring tbe tton of 
ry instead of a chapel as 
t »  President Wm. Rafney 
mown among the Ual- 
fcagu professor*, students

Crazed from over-study. 14-year 
old Herbert Carson of New York City, 
after driving bis mother and father 
from the house, threatening to cut 
them with a canring knife, dived from 
tbe third story of his borne and was

. : ‘
Shoe polish manufacturers of the 

trotted States met In New York last 
fFrtdaiy and formed the National Shoe 
polish Manufacturers' Association. 
The purpose of tbo association Is to 
/Promote the welfare of the trade.

Mrs. Mary Aiken, charged with 
burying her S-montbs-oid boy allre on 
the Bight of J«&. 7. has been given a 
preliminary hearing at Carlsbad and 
was held to th* anion of the grand 
Jury oa the charge of murder.

Dotes Murder
Madisonvll|*. Texas: .R. -K. Defee 

and Hone John were rearrosted ao<1 
placed ia Jail her* yesterday hy fUag 
era Ro*» and Dale in Conner*km with 
the murder of Tom Defee at Midway 
last July. It will b« remensoerod 
young Deft* «a «  knocked in th* head 
with an ax while asleep. Th* grand 
Jury .failed to retura aa ludlrtmaict 
and the citizens fnrun-r petitioned 
Governor Lanluim for a further ltv * » 
ligation, with the atxove result. Eism 
lning trial Is svt toe'WwI.iqnday, J*n 
24, at Midway.

kl. the first Japanese ambusea- 
to Washington, will probably 
with him to this country his 

who Is a German Ho wax edit- 
in Germany and was sent to 

counto* several times oa minis Aged Man Blod to Death.
Lawton, Oh.: W.Jl Patterson, age-t 

72 years, killed himself yesterday hy 
cutting an artery in the lower ltmt» 
and bleeding to death. Mr. Patterson 
was living with his son on aa Indian 
altottment eight mite* northeast o f 
Carnegie. The point at which be In 
Aided th* wound was some distance 
from tbe farm home, and It wss sav
es hours before his body wts found 
hy bis relatives.

The end of tha week will see the 
close of the general ©lections In Great 
Britain, but the Liberal victory ha? 
been so overwhelming as to talri much 
o f the Interest out of the contest. Yet 
In another sense. It add* naprecedent 
ed interest to the developments that 
are sure to come with the opening of 
Parliament. VliSgy

of the potato. The dried fruit is read
ily converted Hgo uutricious flour; 
it tnay also be manufsetored Into sau
sages; bear can be mad* from It; 
wbtl* the akin can be turned into 
cloth; and the Juice made to do ner
vine dither aa ink or vinegar.

Commydore W’ llllaro P. McMann. V. 
*  H j '  tSrt d, Is dead at bis home in 
.Mew Luefeeiic. X. Y. He was a native 
«>f Kentucky aud * tried on the gulf 

' " * * * * *  «>° Clvtl

Growth of Argentine Population.
The reproach sometime* east upon 

South American stntes. that they are 
sparsely settled and growing too slow- 

, ly. Is surely not valid against Argen- 
| tlnu. according’ to tbe latest demo 
| graphic reports of that country. At 
1 the end of 1J03 the population of Ar- 
| gentlna was 5,1110.984. and at the end 
, of 1904 It wa* 5.410,1)29, showing an 
i Increase' of 249,042. or nearly 5 pkr 
| coat a year. Rome of this was, of 

course, due to Immigration, chiefly 
from Italy, but a gratifying large part 

, of it wli* due to the natural in- 
! crease of population. The number ot 
marriages Increased from 3H.J51 in

Th* annual automobile tournament 
begins In Orruond Daytoniti Beach on 
Jan. 23, and from t te race* scheduled 
it is evident that there will he many 
exciting contests. Every race Is eith
er a record trial or ter a champion-

Great Geld Mine Near Exhaustien.
Bonanza, one of the richest mines 

of the richest Rqldllelds In the world, 
and Its career are closing. By the 
end of the month this brilliantly suc
cessful African min* will find Its 
block of ground practically worked 
out. leaving the pillar* and the eiean- 
Intt*-, In all probability after then U 
will ndt be possible to keep the mill 
running continuously. And the profit 
during the remaining pcrldt will J»*

Mill Reck Broke.
Overton, Texas: Yesterday morn

ing While grinding com the mill rock 
broke and arriausly Injured the miller, 
C. E. Christ an. break og one teg **•! 
bruising him otherwise. 8u c-al oth 
era In the mill house were more or 
less hurt The mill was demolished.

Mr. Christian's mill i* situated about 
four roles ca*t of Overton.

it* life of BunsVek* I" Ctevsland.
AU/i* Men l2o

u.^Tbat
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A HOT FIGHT WITH BANK ROBBERS
Three Men Caught in Act of Looting a Bank Safe. 

One Killed, Other Two Got Away.

•'or! Worth. Texas. Jan. 13.—County 
Tax Collector W. <1. Braltey of Mon
tague. Montague countjr. engaged In 
a pitched battle with three bank rob
ber* shortly after * o’clock yesterday 
morning- One of the robbers was 
struck In two places and killed out
right and a second Is believed to have 
flcon wounded.

The fight occurred at the little 
town . of Montague, about seventy 
miles northwest of fort Worth, and 
the three cracksmen were engaged In 
looting the safe of the old National 
Hank of the town, which is now used 
an a private depository, and the prop
erty -where It la located Is known as 
the Real Estate Building. Bralley 
sleept In the building, and was 
amused between 2 and 3 o'clock >y 
two distinct explosions and the smell 
of powder He crept down the hall
way Sn his stocking feet with his nix 
shooter In bis hand. Peering through 
the door and bank screen Into the 
room occupied by the safe, be saw 
three men In tbr'nct of looting the 
cash boa One man wna holding n 
,durk lantern do that' the halleeye 
caused the light to fall on the safe 
«k>or. The other two were kneeling 
down and at work The county tax 
collector, at a range of atxftu six feet, 
s.pened fire, aiming his Brat shot at the 
man bolding the dark lantern. This 
mb bar uttered an exclamation of pain 
and the light went oat. The county 
tax collector continued to shoot until 
on had emptied his revolver, which 
contained Bve loaded cartridges. The 

retanned the fire, hat their 
eras so complete that their 

aha was uncertain, and although bul

*00 HUNDREO LIVES LOST.

lets flew like hailstones la the little 
room Mr. Braltey eras unharmed. 
That he was not grounded or killed is 
due mainly to the fact that his body 
was partly protected by a desk which 
had several books plied thereon. It 
also appeared that she robbers, who 
were bewildered In the tiurkaess, had 
fired a few inches too fur to one side 
to hit the mark. Bullets were im
bedded in the walls of the room, in 
the furniture and in the desk.

After emptying bis pistol. Mr. Bral- 
ley retreated to his room nnd locked 
himself in. Sheriff vJ. C. Bryant, who 
was aroused by the uproar, arrived 
ten minutes later. He procured a 
light and hastily examined the room 
where the fight had occurred. He 
found one of the robbers stretched 
upon the Boor Just »tita!deN thg door 
of the office with his hold it/ward the 
roar ?nt roarer as if he had made a 
last effort to escape In the direction 
taken by his retreating eompaaloos. 
The man moved his foot once, but 
otherwise gave no elgcs of life after 
the sheriff reached him.

When Sheriff Bryant entered the 
office where the imfe is located he 
found evidence of a fierce s' ,ggle. 
Furniture was knocked about aflfi bal
lets were Imbedded In the wails and 
desk, especially on oo« side of the 
room.

The two men who fled left their 
bet*, nil their tools, a quart of nitro
glycerine and n basket of lunch, 
which they had placed on a table near 
the safe. The safe bad been blown 
open, but the cash had not been 
reached when the roomy collector 
commenced shooting and put t  atop 
tu the operations.

Battleship Aguidaban Sunk Through 
Magaxi-te Kspiaaten.

Rio da Janeiro, Jan. S3—The battle
ship A quids ban waa anrtU by an ev 

and lob are dead The Aquid 
♦he Tlrvn-m :* and the P.t.ueo 

tone to Joruecangs tu *e'»«*e‘. a 
point for building an e-aena!. M lm*. 
ter of Marine Noroatu wav on boa. i 
tha Harrow* At <1 o’rioeg las' nigh* 
all were startled by a tremendous •*- 
ptastoa me Aquioauaa sans iiuiue- 
<t lately.

Among the dead ware Rear Adaatr- 
s!a Baikal roa. Oruca. Rodrigo. Rurha 
a ad Candldo Brasil. Officers Alves 
Ham*. Tanias. Porto. Mario aad Cll- 
va. also n represents live of the Jour 
aal Do Brasil. Frwncfsco Vaiente. who 
waa ca the Harroao. returned yester 
day with the Minister of Marine, bring
ing also Several corpses

H is asserted that tne explosion w it 
caused by as electrical wire.

The casualty created a tremendous 
sensation here. Ail the theaters are 
cloaed aad functions at all legations 
• •'spend**!. The Consul* put their 
flags at half mast. Tne foreign Min 
tstera visited Baron Rio Branco with 
expressions of condok*n<e.

The Aqaldaban was of I.B0 tons 
dtopacerarnt. and 6.100 borer power 
She was built la England In 1S*& at 
a cost of yt.72fi.DOO. The armament 
roaalstod of four 9.4 Inch goaa. four 
fi.fi inch guns and a number of small 
rr gun*. She had five torpedo tubes 
llor crew numbered 360 officer* aad 
a*ra.

Chinese Invaders Are Killed.
Marseilles: . The Chinese mail 

which arrived here yesterday brought 
sn account of the Invasion of Ton- 
quin. French ludo-Chlra. by Chinese 
regulars, who encountered a French 
force numbering 400 men. of whom 
1&0 were Europeans.

A three hours- battle ensued, result- 
lag In the defeat of the Chinese, who 
tost 300 killed and *00 wounded. The 
French lost 1< men of the Foreign 
Ixgion sad 20 Annamitea killed.

Injured by High Wind.
Shreveport, La.: News reached 

here yesterday afternoon from Mira, in 
the extreme northern portion of this

Farmers’ Co-Operative
Union of America.

DID WE ANSWER HIM RIGHTf
The other day a man asked this 

editor a question something like unto 
this: “ How is the Farmer's Unlot go
ing to do in the sampalgn this year— 
are they going to center on one can
didate for each public office, or nom
inate their own candidates and run 
them, or how 7"

“Bless your soul,'* we replied, “so 
far as the Farmer's *l'uion Is con
cerned there Isn't going to be any 
campaign and there aren't going to 
be any candidates. The member who 
would get up in a union meeting and 
begin to spout on something about 
campaigns or parties or candidates 
would get nipped to order in the very 
shortest order.”

AnC such a member should be call
ed down, for the union constitution 
expressly forbids even the discussion' 
of politics In the sessions of the un
ion. A' member of the Farmer's Un
ha* every right on the political field 
that any other cltlsen may havo, but 
the union is not in that field. lts 
meetings cannot be used, even in an 
Incidental way, to do any sort of po
litical work or make suggestions or 
take any steps looking to the suc
cess or defeat of any party or any 
candidate for public office without do
ing violence to the letter and spirit 
of the anion constitution. The Farm
er’s Union Is n very large organiza
tion with an industrial mission, and 
Its members could never agree In the 
choice of puny tickets or personal 
candidates for local offices, and any 
effort to bring about such agreement 
would only bring about division and 
strife within oar fraternity.

For the love of our cause, the Jour- 
sal hopes that every member will re
solve at the beginning of this trying 
politically ear not only to refrain from 
of nil mention of politic* during un
ion meetings, but to discourage con
versation tending In that direction 
even before nnd after the meetings 
are opened mad dosed.

Brethren, be guarded. Etrery non
union man Is watching the union at 
this potal.—Farmers’ Journal.

C. 8. Senator from Kentucky.

NORTH TEXAS SNOWFALL.

Dallas. Texas. Jaa. *3.—Nearly five 
luehes of snow have fallen here In the 
Inst two days. The fall sms accom
panied by high wind. Even when the 
sun came out yesterday afternoon the 
highest temperature recorded wna 3S 
degrees abov, and after nightfall It 
went down to 19 degrees above.

Reports from various sections of the 
State tdt of heavy esowfall sad bus
tard existing. Fruit growers any the 
snow and freest are timely, because 
another week of warm weather, fol 
lowed by a freeze, would have proven 
ruinous. 1

The Territories are experiencing tho 
severest weather known to white men 
there.

Collided In a Fog.
New Orleans. Im.: Steamer HU pa 

nla (Nor,), Seebury. from Puerto Cor
tes with fruit, during a fog last nigh’ 
collided with the steamer Dalton 
(Br.), from West Hartlepool, at an
chor off quarantine station. The ills- 
pania blow* several plates and was 
beached below tbe station. A tug 
and barge have been sent to her as
sistance. The Dalton sustained no 
damage

Bravos River Leek Site.
Washington: The title papers to

the atte for a lock on the Brazos above 
old Washington have been approved 
at the Department of Justice. C*pt. 
Jadwin has been advised o f this ac
tion, and he may begin the work of 
Improvement when randy.

AIN ’T  THAT THE TRUTH!
Another obstacle to the Farmer's 

Union la the owning of more than 
160 acres of land, and when you oppose 
a living price for labor, then farm- 
owners kill the goose that lays ths 
golden egg. neii-paid labor pays. 
Cease tbe big acreage, whose enor
mous crops demand tbe work of ne
groes and Mexicans, and efface the 
renter from our agricultural system, 
and then we can live at home aad 
board at the same place, and educate 
ourselves aad o «r children, and co
operate in a mutual system of profit 
and pleasure sbove the eordld grafter, 
and life will be worth living.—-Cba*. 
H. Jones. In Farmer's Journal.

HOW HE GETS THERE.
I have a email farm and want to 

tell you how I diversify my crops, and 
then you can see how I raise cotton 
at a profit. Sixteen acres In corn, 
400 bushels; 16 in mllo maize, S00 
bushels; 26 In oats, 800 bushels; 6 
in melons, sold $85 worth. Potatoes, 
peas, beans and graden stuff of vari
ous kinds, too numerous to mention.

Now, as to tho bog crop. I killed 
5 hogs 12 month* old which averaged 
350 pounds each; X that were 9 month* 
old. 200 pounds each, making, all told, 
2,360 pounds of pork. I sold one that 
brought me 923.69. lit brought m* 
more than a bale of cotton would at 
7 cents, counting off the cost of pick
ing. Then 60 acres in cotton, 2? 
bales.

So you see 1 raise some cotton at 
a profit, and am not forced to sell 
to buy bills of groceries.

Now, suppose, all of my farm had 
been in cotton, and that my neighbor, 
and all other fanners likewise, for 
price would 1 have sold my cotton? 
About 4 or 6 cents, and then I would 
have boen compelled to buy on cred
it the things which I have rmlesd on 
my farm.— W. R. Holland, Gulon, Tex

Co-operators believe that the right 
will prevail. It Just simply must pre
vail. “Troth crushed to earth will 
rise again.” If wc will all be loyal 
we will all be right-

No man should be a member of the 
Farmer's Union if he Is in It for any 
other purpose than to make It a great 
Industrial organization. Beware of 
the politician!

WIU we be loyal? Of course we will
and will work to bring this grant or* 
ganizatlon out of the wilderness where
technicalities and quibbling ban
brought it. It will bo done.

When selfishness Is banlshhed for
ever from our great organization, we 
will move forward. All men with sel
fish ambition will be left behind and
remembered only to be despised

It is not a question as to who holds! questu 
I l l s  athe offices. It is a question of getting 

a price fdr the extra blade of grass, 
which, we, by cultural methods and 
intense farming, are producing.

REAL SPARKLERS.

If (her* Is a community near you 
which needs a local, see that It get/ 
one. *

“ Belter thar s mill stone” etc., than 
to let selfish ambition dictate the ac
tions of Union men. Tho member
ship cannot and will not stand for It.

' When rs much cotton is sold In July 
as in October, the cotton question will 
be settled. Every month will be s 
cotton month.

The only way to kill the bears Is 
to starve'them to death. We can 
starve thorn If we will.

Though obstacles get in your way, 
let's let nothing prevent our onward

There ts no ctmnce tor growta in 
the Farmer’s Union m any state If 
the offices dabble in politico. This Is 
s business organization The point 
clan mast not Join. Keep him out.

PAIN IN THE JOINTS
Rheumatic Tortures Cease When Or, 

Williams’ Pink Pills Make 
New Blood.

The first sign of rheumatism is fra* 
queutly a pain aud swelling iu oue of 
the joints. I f  not combated in the 
blood, which is the seat of tbe disease, 
the poison spreads, affecting other joints 
and tisanes. Sometimes rheumatism at
tacks the heart and is quickly fatal.

The oue remedy that has oared 
rheumatism so that it stays cured is Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Pills. These pills expel 
tbe poison from the blood aud restore 
the system, so that the poisonous matter 
is passed off as uature intended.

Mrs. I. T. Pitcher, of No. 130 Mon
mouth street, Newark. N. J., suffered 
for about three years from rheumatism 
beforo she found this cure. She says: 
•* It begau with a queer feeling in a y  
Augers. Iu n little time it seemed as 
though the Auger joints had lumps on 
them aud I  could not get my gloves ou.

’ ’ Then it grew worse and spread to 
my kuees. I  could not stand np and I  
could not sleep nights. My suffering 
was more than I  ten describe. I took a 
great deal of medicine, but nothing even 
gave me relief uutil I  tried Dr. Williams* 
Pink Pills.

“  I read an account of a core in a com 
that was exactly liko mine and my hns- 
bond got me some of tbe pills. I  took 
them for threw weeks before I  really felt 
better bat they filially cured me. ”

Mr. Pitcher, who is a veteran and a 
member of E. D. Morgan Post, No. 
of New York, hubsUuitintes his 
statement ami soys that she now 
without difficulty, whereas a Tear ago 
he was eoni]K-Ued to push her about in n

Sheeled chair. Both Mr. and Mrs.
itcher are enthusiastic in their praise 

of Dr. William*1 Piuk Pills.
For further iiiformatiou, address the 

Dr. William* Medicine Company, 
ucctudy, N .Y .
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Surprise for a Clergyman.
It is on record that the pastor of 

the only Catholic church in a small 
town in Eastern Massachusetts was 
obliged to raise some money for re
pairing the church. Finding that his 
appeals met with little response, he 
decided tq make s tour of the parish 
and solicit contributions. The local 
Mrs. Partington saw him approach 
the house, and, going to the door, she 
greeted the astonished gentleman 
with: “Corns right In, revenue father."

"s'it

Nicknames of Presidents.
A number of Grant’s nlckni 

arose from his Initials. Unconditional
Surrender probably attained the wid
est popularly. The press of his day**, 
manufactured not a few U. 8. sobri
quets. like “ Unprecedented Strategist. 
Undaunted Stalwart, and so on. Tbs 
soldiers called him Old Three Stars, 
and be was also styled Hero of Appo
mattox. Garfield did not. of coarse, 
become the Martyr President unUl 
after his tragic death. He was also 
styled the Preacher President, from 
his early calling.

.

V .at*
V'Jtf
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The Farmer's Union was not born to 
die. Any organization which can live 
over tbe mistakes, technicalities aad 
quibbling we have had can not be 
k.lled. It will go on from victory 
to victory.

Gift te Volts Bureau.
Dr. Alexander Graham Beil has giv

en $76,000 to the Volta bureau, of 
Washington, D. C.. as a memorial to 
his father. Professor Alexander Mel
ville Bell. This bureau was estab
lished with the object of Increasing 
the diffusion of knowledge relating ta 
the deaf and dumb.

A man Is not old until he no longer 
stops when a woman is getting on a 
street car to see what kind of stock
ings she wear*.

A man who will let his selfish atnhi 
tion get In the way of the onward 
progress of this movement had bet
ter be calling now for the rocks to 
be falling on him.

Trusted Rockefeller Agent.
John D. Rockefeller, a, Jew days 

ago, sent his check for 912,000 to 
l.amont W. Bowers, one of his lieu
tenants, with a letter expressing high 
appreciation of Mr. Bowers’ services 
during the year Just ended. The re
cipient. who is said to draw a salary 
of $25,000 a year, has shown especial 
skill In promoting the Rockefeller 
tru < .ie», one being tbe linseed
oil trust.

♦Vitality of the Ant.
Ants have a wonderful power of ex

isting long periods after losing im
portant parts or their bodies which
are not reproduced. They have been 
known to live two weeks without the 
abdomen, which Is so bulky In propor
tion to tks rest r f  tbs insect. Under 
the most favorable circumstances an 
ant may Hvt mors than a month after 
its head had been cut off. One case 
I* recorded In which the rest of the 
ant moved about forty-one days after 
decapitation. Ants also revive after 
being submerged In water for many 
day*, although they seem to be dead 
a few minutes after they are im
mersed.

THE LITTLE WIDOW.

A Vdigbty Good Sort of Neighbor to 
Have.

“ A little widow, a neighbor of mine, 
persuaded me t^ try Grape-Nuts when 
my stomach Was so weak that it 
would not retain food of any other 
kind,” writes a grateful woman, from 
Ban Bernardino Co., Cal.

“ I had been 111 and confined to my 
bed with fever and nervous prostra
tion for three long months after the 
birth of my sefcoad boy. We were in 
despair until the little widow’s advice 
brought relief

“ I liked Grape-Nuts food from the 
beginning, and In An incredibly short 
time It gave me such strength, that I  
was able to leave my bed aad enjoy 
my three good nasals a day. In 
months my weight increased from 
to l i t  pounds, my nerves 
down and 1 felt ready for 
My aetghbors were amazed to 
gain so rapidly aad still 
when they heard that
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MOT QUITE THE USUAL STORY. Not in That Casa.
Ho—Do you believe that 1/ «n* per

ron gives another a pair of scissors 
it win cat their friendship*

She—Not if it’s a nice Utile pair of 
silver scissors with my monogram oa 
-—Tit-Bits.

TIio French: government has pro
posed to the chamber of deputies to 
create u universal exposition in Farts 
in 15*20, to commemorate the founda
tion of the French republic.

Wanderer Had Not Raturnad to En
rich Native Town.

It was Old Home week, and the re
turned eons and grandsons had been 
telling with more or less pride of 
the changes time had wrought for 
them. At last Edward Jameson 
spoke*.

I went away from here twenty 
years ago a poor young- man with 
only one solitary dollar in my pocket. 
1 walked the four miles from my 
father's farm to the station, and 
there I begged a ride to Boston on a 
freight car. ' Last night I drove into 
town behind a spirited pair of horses, 
und my purse—guess how much my 
purse holds in money to-day. besides 
a large check." and Mr. Jameson look
ed about him with a brilliant smile

"F ifty dollars!'•
"Seventy-five!"
“A hundred!" shouted the bt»y». 

Ailed with admiration.
*No," said Mr. Jameson, drawing 

• large, flat purse from hia pocket 
when the clamor had subsided, "none 
of you have guessed right. When I 
had paid the twenty-five cents to 
Oxxy Boggs Tor my refreshing drive 
in (he coach I hid. besides my trunk 
check (which 1 retained for financial 
reasons), exactly four c*ntt. I hare 
come back, my friends, to stay. Any 
little Jobs o f sawing and splitting will 
be gratefully rece ive !.— Youths 
Companion.

clatad by Diabetes; Terturad 
Nth Gravel and Kidney Pains.
mry cobbler, of Ham-
laport, N. Y., aays: "Since Donn a 
fiy Pills cured me eight years 
I ’ve reached TO and hope to lire 
r years tongor. But twenty years 
. ago I had kidney

trouble ao bad 1 
|  could not work,
r *  Backache was per
L  kA. M  statent and it was
P M w j j -Ji agony to lift any

thing. O r ava l ,  
g  J g f i -  w h i r l i n g  head- 
IG"W aches ,  dizziness

and terrible urln 
ary disorders ran 
me down from 168

0 pounds. Doctors told me 1 had 
lies and could not lire. 1 was 
cbed and hopeless when I began 
t Doan’s Kidney Pills, but they
1 me eight years ago, and I ’ve 
hell ever since."

Id by all dealets. 60 cents a box. 
ir-Mllburn Co. Buffalo. N. T.

Batter Hurry.
That dreadful disease, consumption 

Is sometimes brought on by a neg
lected cold and cough. Do not hesi
tate. but try Simmons' Cough Syrup. 
Guaranteed.

Coin pound

Cure# Cancer, Bleed Poieon and 
* Scrofula.}

I f you have blood pol*#n producing 
eruptions, pimples, ulcers, swollen 
glands, bumps and risings, burning, 
Itching skin, copper-colored epote or 
rash on the skin, mucous patches in 
mouth or throat, falling hair, bone 
pains, old rheumatism or foul catarrh, 
take Botanic Blood Balm <B B. B.). 
It kills the poison in the blood, soon 
all sores, eruptions heal, hard swell
ings subside, aches and pains atop and 
a perfect cure Is made of the worst 
case* of Blood Poison.

For cancers, tumors, swellings, eat
ing sores, ugly ulcere, persistent pim
ples of all kinds, take B. B. B. It de
stroys the cancer poison la the blood; 
heals cancer of ail kinds, cures the 
worst humors or suppurating swell
ings. Thousands cured by B. B. B. 
after all slat falls. B. Jfc. B. com
posed of pure botanic ingredients. Im
proves the digee’ Ion. (fakes the blood 
pure and rich, stops ejfc- awful Itching 
and all sharp. shooting pains. Thor
oughly tested for thirty years. Drug
gists tl per bottle, with complete di
rections for home cure. Semple free 
and prepaid by writing Blood Balm 
Co , Atlanta, Ga. Describe trouble and 
free medical advice alee sent in scaled 
letter.

Many wonderful cures o f fem&ls nig 
are continually coming to light which 
have been brought about by Lydia E  
Pinkham’a Vegetable Compound, sod

How then shall men grow If not by 
correcting faults? By self surrender 
to God. -Not by thinking o f wrong 
and how to flee It; bat rather much of 
excellence end how to win It.

f have four legs end feathers, but 
am neither beast nor bird. Feather 
bed.

fieacch for Platinum.
Owing to the continually increasing 

importance of platinum and the lira 
ited sources of available supply, the 
geological survey propose* to collect 
(fee h avy sands from all p!gcer mines 
in the country where evidences of the 
metal hare been found. Expert* will 
Tbt:u be cent to localities where testa 
show the metal to exist in any quant i-

th rough the advice o f Mrs. Ptnhham, 
o f Lynn. Mass., which Is giv, u to elek 
women absolutely free of charge.

The present Mrs. l ’lukham has for 
twenty-five years made a study o f the 
Ula o f her sea ; she has consulted with 
and advised thousands o f suffering 
women, who to-day owe not only their 
health bah awsa life to her hW; ful 
advice.

Mrs. Fannie D. Fox. o f 7 Chcgtaat 
Street, Bradford, Pa., writesi 
Dear Mm. Ptakham

“ I suffered fur a W  thus with holds

It fa r-atenlatod that in London alone 
about 4<VHi persons regularly make n 
Lying by begfdag.

Philosophy does not regard pedigree 
8be did :ot receive Plato es n noble, 
hut mede him so.—Ssaeca.

It’s Everywhere.
The huts of the poor, the halls of the 

rich.
Are neitbor exempt from some form 

of iteb,
perhaps a distinction may be made 

In the came.
But the rich and the poor moot 

scratch Just the same.
O, why should the children at Adam 

endure
Aa affliction so dreadful, when Hunt’a 

Cure does core
All forms ad Itching. Price We. Guar-

Willie’s Dream of Papa.
Willie (very s e r io u s ly P a p s . I 

had a strange dream this mdrnlng.’’ 
Papa—"Indeed! What was i t r  
Willie— "1 dreamed, papa, that I 

died and went to heaven; and when 
It . Peter met me at thie gate. Instead 
of showing me the way to the golden 
street, as 1 expected, be took me out 
Into a large field, and in the middle 
of the field there was a ladder reach
ing away up into the sky and out of 
(tight Then 8t. Peter told me that 
heaven waa at the top. and that in 
order to get there 1 most take the big 
piece of chalk he gave me and slowly 
climb the ladder, writing on each rung 
some aln I had commit ted "

Papa (laying down his newspaper) 
—“ And did you finally ranch heaven, 
ray eon?”

Willie—"No. peps; for Just as I waa 
trying to think of something to write 
cm the second rung 1 looked up and 
saw you coming down.”

Paper—“And what was I coming 
down for?”

Willie—“That's what 1 asked you. 
nod yon told me you were roming for 
more chalk."—Judges Magazine of

Taylor's Cherokee Remedy at Swest Gum 
and M’.llcti UNalurv «gr«-atr< r > < ,ur»
Coughs, Colds. Croup and Cewuimptioe. 
sad alt throat sad Itmr trouble* At drug
gists, flic , Mr and tl »  per buttle.

The only Englishman who aver be
came Pope waa Adrian IV.

Why It Is the Beet
*  made by aa entirely differ- 
ena. Defiance Htaruh la W»-

Tbe City of Mexico Is to have a 
9200,000.000 legislative palace corre
sponding to the eapito! at Washington.

Mule Raced with Train.
A three mile race between a freight 

train and a yearling mule was wit
nessed here today, coding Is a deadDoing Away wttb Opposition.

Superintendent of Parks A. T. Breck
inridge had a warrant Issued for the 
arrest o f C- W. Cox on the charge of 
larceny of the handle to the perk 
pump. Cox ran a lemonade stand In 
tbe park on Labor Day and in order to 
make the thirsty hay his wares he is 
»ald to have removed the handle from 
the pump and hid It.— Wichita Corre
spondence Kansas City Journal.

Maka Marks Net ta Be Outdone, and 
Weaken Habit af Virtue.

Prof. 8 Clifford Allbutt. Ml D. IJU 
D . M. A., F. R ft., etc. Regfua Profet 
aor of Physics at Cambridge univer
sity, delivered an address (ha other 
day to the students at the opening of 
Kings College hospital la London, la 
which he said:

"Remember, If you are ever bored 
wttb your own self there Is something 
wrong with you. Physiology tails you

The mule broke from Its pasture 
Just as the freight approached, and 
speeding along the right of way kept 
by the aide of the train tor a dis
tance of three miles 

In the race the mule cleared three 
cattle guards and did rot stop until 
it bad reached the bridge over the 
Muacatatiick. where it left the right 
of way. The freight was running not 
less than thirty miles ea hoar, and the 
trainmen kept watch on the mule from

C U R E S  | » o c . , < x >

Swine Disease
When winter'* puUe

the enow
Anti ha* do throb to give.

Warm your ooM heart at mine, beloved, 
and *o

Shall your heart live.COVERED WITH HUMOR.

degenerate: no Impure, patty or ran
corous thought but makes •  mark not 
to be outdone and weakens the habit 
of virtue. It has been said, and with 
aome (ruth, perhaps, that men of sci
ence are apt to forget wa cannot play 
curiously with baas and shameful 
things and then wipe (hem away aa 
If we had never been occupied with 
them. Upon these physicians whose 
painful duty it may be to turn over 
psychological garbage rests the heav
ier responsibility of a Jealous concern 
for the purity of tbetr own hearts.**

Tints— Kentucky Lady Now Cem- 
jplately Well—Cured by CutL 

h cura
"A fter using Cutlcura Soaj4 Olnt- 
eat. and Pills. 1 am very glad to say 
gm entirely relieved of that itching 
ixn, r of the head and scalp which I 
aa bothered with quite a length of 
me.-- I did not use the Cutlcura 
smedlea more tbaa three times he
re I began to gat better, and now 
in  completely wall. 1 suffered with 
at humor on my bead, and found no 
lief until 1 took the Cutlcura Hem 
lies. 1 think I used asveral cakes of 
stlcura Soap, three boxes of Oint- 
est, and two vlats of Pills. I am do- 
g all 1 can to publish the Cutlcura 
smedlea. for they have done me good, 
u! I know they will do others the 
me Mira Mattie Jackson. Morton* 
lie. Ky„ June 12. 1906.”

Mr. Yoet, who received the cat from 
a friend la the Waal, objected to hav
ing It killed, and summoned a voter 
Inary surgeon. The veterinarian found 
that the cat was suffering from tooth
ache. He extracted three bed teeth, 
end pussy la now purring la content
ment.—Philadelphia Public ledger.

Owns Costly Books.
Few book collectors and those- inter

ested la books realise how large a per 
rentage of the most costly books In 
the world are owned by J. Ptarpoat 
Morgan, la a Hat recently printed of 
100 books which have brought from 
92.600 to 925.000 at auction since 1811, 
Mr. Morgen Is credited with the own
ership of 16. err one-alxth of the high
est priced books of the last 100 years.

face
In mine the fl*m«- of life:

Where froat 4>e«U fire **ls but a tlttl# 
■pace

That ends the strife?
Then come* the thaw, when, breaking 

from their band*,
The swirling flood* run free.

And you. beloved. *ha!l stretch you» 
drowning hand*.

And olln* to me "\
—Y lm rt Jacob. In London Outlook.

Remembered tbs Teat.
A little Topeka girl cam* home front 

church the ether day and was aaket 
what the miniater's teat was. "I knog 
It all right.” abe asserted "Well, re 
pent It,”  her qunstkoner demanded 
“ Don't be afraid and I will got ym 
a bed quilt." was the astonished ao 
gwer. Investigation proved that th« 
centra) thought of the sermon hat 
been "Fear cot. and 1 will send you I 
comforter.”—Kansas City Journal.

During the recent yellow fever epi
demic la New Orleans not ooe ease 
made Its sppesrance among the sol
diers of Jackrcn barrack*, only 160 
feet from the nenres* infected point.

A Hard Struggle.
"Men who wear glasses are not at

tractive to women," said the come
dian, Joseph Coyne, in a Washington 
club. "Fat men, too, rarely please 
onaiaaktiul *

"The former fact was forcibly 
brought home to me on a railway 
Journey recently.

‘ The drawing-room of the car I waa 
riding in was occupied by a bride and 
groom—she very pretty, he ugly and 
wegkeyed. but a millionaire.

"From where 1 sat. Jt waa possible 
to overbear a good deal that went 
on In the drawing-room. This is one 
of the thing* | overheard:

"•Ob. George, why do you make' 
faces at me like that?'

'* 1 can't help It. darling. My 
glasses are falling off. and ! don’t 
want to let go of your hands.*”

Every good ettixen is opposed to 
boasiatn. but very few of them have 
the nerve to tell wlfcy so.

srv housekeeper should know that 
sy' will buy Defiance Cold Water 
h for laundry use they will save 
mly time, because It never sticks 
* Iron, but because each'package 
tins 16 os.—one full pound—while 
her Cold Water Starches are put 
%-pound packages, and the price 

e samo 10 rents. Thea again 
tsc Defiance Starch 1* free from 
jurlous chemical* If your grocer 
to aelt you a ll-o*. package it 

’cause he has a stork on hand 
b be wishes to dispose of before 
uts in Defiance. lie  knows that 
nee Starch has printed on every 
age In large letters and figures 
}«t ”  Demand Defiance Mad save

LOST EYESIGHT
’ - t ' a \ ;) : s. .

Through Coffee Drinking
Lst It be remembered that the eyas 

may be attacked in ons case and the 
stomach la another, while in others It 
may to kidneys, heart, bowels or gso- 
r‘ 1 nervous prostration. The remedy 

Sbrlous and should be adopted be
fore too late.

Quit coffee, If you show incipient
disease.

I t  Is easy If one can have well- 
bollad Postum Food Coffee to serve for 
the hit morning beverage The 
withdrawal of the old kind of eoffee 
that hi doing the harm and the sup
ply iff the elements ta the Postum 
which Nature uses to rebuild the

OC.C.-C.C.CVC.C.C--C.C.C.

4 WANTED. r
c1 If you ire willing to b

i
—wort we eta five

\

you • chance; you 
will doc get rich, but 
you cto earn a fair V

§
Income (man or 
woman). W rite
with referencea to *

,1. H. S. H O W LAN D , 1
g 1 Madison Avenue. .

e

f-w
c
1

N ew  York City.

C.C.C.-C.C.C.-C.C.C.-C.C.C.
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Netke ta Advertisers.
f

Copy for advertisements must 
be in this office not later than 
Tuesday morning to insure inser- 
tk>n. No deviation will be made 
from thin rule in the future, be
cause to do no delay* publication, 
cauaea the paper to mine outgoing 
mail* and works an all rouou 
hardship on all c«»acerned.

Bulk aeed at F. P. Parker’*

Homes and mule* for aale at
Big Store.

F. P. Parker haa his warehouse 
full of feed stuff. ta. v a-;

Huy your hay, chops, oata and 
bran from the Big Store.

Albert Smith ban mild the livery 
busine** to Tony (iowott.

See those beautiful spring 
waistings at the Big Store.

New line of ginghams just re
ceived at T. D. Craddock’s.

his ffsb

All kinds of fancy box cakes at 
F. P. Parker’s .

.lack Beasley wants your laun
dry. Leave it at Friend’s barber 
shop.

An up-to-date line of spring 
ginghams just received at the 
Big Store.

Prospectors are impressed with 
our wonderful resources of soil 
and climate.

The Big Store has just received 
a car of good sound shelled corn 
in sacks^

Mrs. Geo. O. Clinton and 
daughter of Joliet, Ills., are at 
Natalie plantation^

Sol Bromberg of Galveston 
spent several days with bis par
ents here this week. •

The Shakespeare Club will hold 
open session at the public school 
building Saturday afternoon, Jan
uary 27, at 3 o’clock. An inter
esting program is promised. 
Everybody invited.

Nstlce to Tax Payers.
10 per cent penalty will have to

be added on City Taxes as has 
been heretofore, after Jan. 31st.

G. M. W aller, 
jan25 It. City Marshal.

Money to Loan
i t  B a y  and  S a il R aa l Eatata.

L ist Y o u r  Land  With U s .
F ire  lu i s r a n c s  W rlttsa In Bant

W A R F I E L D
o r r io *  North S id* Public i 

Crockett, T exas
Iquare,

Geo. H. Campbell of Kifbourn, 
Wis., one of the owners of Nat
alie plantation, is here.

Fresh trout received three 
times a week. Let ns send you 
some. Jack Beasley.

Plant the bulk seed, the best 
ami cheapest. You can get them 
at A rledge A Deupree’s.

R. L. Smith of Fulton, Mo., 
who owns a large, young peach 
orchard near town, is in the city.

W e have just received a large 
stock of bulk garden seed of all 
kinds. Call and see us.

A blkdoe A P eltrek .

tar Cora for Sale.
1 have eer corn and hay for sale. 

Office at depot Phone 179.
4t B. L. Sattkrw kite.

Americas Staff C!«an.
Smoke American Stag—our 

leader— 340.00—5c.
M um 'hmox’ Drug Store.

Services at the Methodist 
church begin promptly at 11 A. 
M. and at 7:15 P. M. The public 
cordially invited.

I evik B. Marly, Pastor.

W . W . Rogers and Miss Nettie 
Rogers of Porter Springs were 
married at the court house Tues
day by Justice. of the Peace 
Saxon.

W . T. Blakcway of Ada, I. T.. 
tv tv banow <>i itvioti »ud J. !!. 
Gregg of Augusta are among 
those remeuiliering the Courier 
since last issue.

Mr. and Mm. H. A. Fisher of

Jack Beasley delivers 
ami or Mem. Try him once.

Car of barb wire and bog wire 
just received at the Big Store.

llow  about some fish and oys
tern for today. Telephone 56.

Don't forget we handle teed 
stuffs. AautDoa A De i k r u .

Jack Beasley sells oysters all
75e a hundred. Telephone 56.

Next Wednesday is the last day i 
in which poll taxes can be paid. «Miet, Ills., accompanied by Mrs.

--------- * -  ;Fisher’s mother, Mrs. Mary Lee,
Harry Castleberg left Thursday IWTjved last week ami went out to

A party of prospectors from 
Fulton, Mo., is composed as fol
lows: H. H . Houchins, J. W . 
GUI, F. J. Qualls and W . P. 
Parmer. These men are after 
some, of our fine orchard and 
farming lands and some of them 
will buy.

Clarence, the eleven year old 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Baughman, 
was taken violently ill last Sunday 
morning and died at night. The 
funeral service was held at the 
city cemetery, by llev. I. B. Man
ly, yvhere he was buried Monday 
afternoon.

Far Rent.
A good farm, seven miles from 

town. Two good houses with 
brick chimneys, s pasture of 75 to 
100 acres in connection with farm. | 
Can be bad on any reasonable 
terms. Apply to

T. D. Craddock.

afternoon for a tour of the state.

Woolen sample* galore for mak
ing quilts, 50c per 100 at Tailor 
Sbpp.

W . B. Corsets in all the latest 
styles are to lie found at the Big 
Store.

Buck’s cook stoves of all kinds, 
coal and wood burners, at F. P. 
Parker’s.

F. P. Parker’s is the place to 
buy your garden seed, bulk or 
packages. ______________

This is the last issue of the Cop* 
rikr before the time for paying 
prgll taxes expires.

I f  you want to make a good 
warm quilt buy those samples at 
Tailor Shop cheap.

Mr*. Lucy G. Huffman of Ctr- 
claYille, Ohio, it the guest of Mr. 
and Mr*. Chas. W . May. *

Mr. and

their country home.

We bear County Judge Porter 
Newman being spoken of very 
prominently as a caodidtae for 
district attorney to succeed Jo A. 
McDonald of Athens.

Mrs. Porter Johnson, who lived 
five miles southwest of this city, 
died on the 17th inst of pneumo
nia of two weeks illness. The fu
neral service was conducted at the 
grave by Rev. I. B. Manly. She 
leaves a husband, two little girls 
and other relatives to mourn her 
loss.

The Courier  will begin just *as 
sooo a* possible a revision of its 
subscription lists. Jt was our in
tention'to begin this work on the 
first of January, but other duties 
have kept ns from it  When the 
work is taken up, several names 
will lie dropped for non-payment 
of dues. Will yours be one of 
them I

Saturday m Crockett bad every 
appearance of a mid summer day. 
Saturday night a severe gale blew
**P ihr rrect, •«>«x>mnanied bv
a hail storm. The blizzard was 
on in its incipiency Sunday, and 
Sunday night brought sleet and 
snow. Freezing weather has 
prevailed during the week. The 
present cold spell has saved the 
fruit tree* from buddtng out to 
lie killed later.

A party of prospectors in 
Crockett this week from the 
north is composed as follows: 
Geo. Brilar, Keokuk, Iowa; J. 
Mack, Albion, Neb.; B. S. Wood,

Invitations have been received 
m this city announcing the mar
riage of Miss Elsie Lucille Foster 
to Mr. W . W . Gammage, which 
event is to take place this (Thurs
day) evening at 8 o’clock at the 
home of the bride’s parents 
at Safford, Arizona. Both the 
bride and the groom are well 
known in Crockett, where the 
bride bas visited on several occa
sions and where,the groom lived 
for a number of years before 
leaving for Arizona last summer. 
Both are popular and no young 
couple ever stood higher in the 
estimation of friends. Miss Elsie 
19 the oldest daughter of Mr. J. 
M. Foster, once a citizen of 
Crockett. Mr. Gammage is now 
living at Safford. The numerous 
friends in this city of the couple 
wish for them much happiness 
and prosperity.

Ftr Representative.
In the proper column this week 

will be found the aunouncement of 
Dr? John B. Smith for the legis
lature. Dr. Smith is well known 
to the people of Houston county. 
He has been a citizen of Crockett 
for many years and of the county 
all bis life. He has always been 
prominent in the ranks of the 
democratic party, and on account 
of his party affiliations in the (vast 
it should He unnecessary to now 
state that his candidacy is subject 
to the action of tbe democratic 
party. Dr. Smith has served in 
the rank and file of bia party and 
fought many of its battles, but be 
has never bought office before. 
He now comes before tbe party 
and asks that it honor him to tbe 
modest office of representative in 
the state legislature, an office for 
»h ;ch  h!? !*•*•  •vrw*ri*nee in I 
county and state political affairs 
peculiarly fits him. Should the 
party in its wisdom see fit to be
stow on him the nomination, the 
honor will be well placed and he 
will serve tbe people with that 
loyalty and devotion that have 
characterized his life all the way 
through.

Takacca Wanted.
Crockett, Jan. 19, 1906. 

Editor Courier:
I find from the experience of 

different farmers and government 

men that the tobacco crop here ia 

destined to be one ofthe beet mon 

ey crops that can 

Florida people in 
1896, when cotton 
four cents a poun 
debt and couldn’t 
but when tobacco w

'

grown. The 

94. 1895 fcd  
as three 
all went 
ke a livii

ini

as a second money crop I  under
stand they paid their debts, and 
have been living easy with plenty 
of money ever since. Florida 
never was on such a boom as now, 
and tbe cause of same is attribu
ted to tobacco. Tobacco and cot
ton gives our farmers two money 
crops, and certainly two chanoes 
are better than one. There has 
been a market establised for this 
tobacco, and, as it is reported 
to rne, Houston county has grown 
the best filler tobacco that has 
ever been grown in the United 
States, and this county is gener
ally called the “ good district” by 
the men who have bought Nacog
doches, Anderson and Houston 
county tobacco. This is very en
couraging to those farmers who 
have tobacco lands and who have 
been and are anticipating the 
growth of it. Tho United States 
government will furnish you tbe 
seed and the man to look after 
your crops in growing, all free of 
charge. Yofi can contract every 
pound of toliacco grown under 
government supervision at fifteen 
cents per pound or will buy at the 
market price all Cuban tobacco 
grown uuder government super
vision, when ready for market, on 
its met lie. IT farmer drrir?* 
to contract I will guarantee that 
he will get bis money out of 
his toliacco crop put in merchant
able shape as peT instructions of 
government agent, and 1 will also 
guarantee the sale of all merchan
table tobacco grown under gov
ernment supervision if tbe farmer 
does not desire to contract at fif-

Oh > SettiM •< Shakcsneire Ctlk. * • «  « • “ »* P »  !»»»<•• Thl» « -
On Saturday afternoon at three give* you a re«dy nun-

o'clock, January 17, tb. Shake- ket for c“ h 10 AuKust “ J ^

m

S. W . Nelms of Pennington,
E. M. Callier of Arbor, M. B.
Crealh of Creatb, J. B. West and 
Mrs. L. W. Coopt*i" are among 
tbe Courier’s friends who have 
not forgotten us.

Dr. and Mrs. P. R. Denman! probably buy land here.

Mrs. Nelson Long of
Kingston, Ohio, are visiting Mr. tor that time, 
and Mrs. 8. L. Murchison.

returned last week from New 
York. Dr. Denman has gone to 
Lufkin and Mrs. Denman will 
•pond a few days with her mother 
and family in Ibis city.

A  man loeea his vote, under the 
law, if hit poll tax is not paid by 
the and of the present month. 
This does not release tbe obliga
tion, however, and tbe state will 
add a ten per cent penalty tax af-

Hancock, W is.; E. Cores, Han- 'apeare club will bold its annual teul*H>l * ° l this crop, which should
cock, W is.; O. J. Dcahl, Thief open session, at tbe school build- * *  * * * * *  benefit to the farmers
River Falls, Minn.; Frank Mc-:ing. On account of the great !8 ear,y,money’ AU farmers 
Conick, Friendship, WTis. These interest which all felt in the well “ e8'rlD*  ,0 to*'*cco will turn 
gentlemen expressed themselves fare of the club sad the coming nameH 'u*° m,‘ at ooce- 1
a* being well pleased with the district meeting hi May1, we wi." procure the soed and get all
country and some of them will'have decided to have our m e e t i n g ] * s t r a i g h t  to start this crop,

where all who are interested can 1 T ‘der any ?ther M*iiU a w  
be with us and see what we are I*®1** * c* n» for * ^®^eve ^ i *  a 
really doing. This invitation is to good paying crop for our people.
the men as well as the ladies, and '  ours tru,y»

WANTED—Bright young man from 
Crocastt to propane for paying position 
in Government Mail Service. Box One, 
Cedar Rapids, Ia. Hi.

Curtd His Mother of Rheumatism.
“ My mother haa been a sufferer 

for many years from rheums 
tism,” says Wr. H. Howard of 
Husband, Pennsylvania. “ A t  
times she was unable to move at 
ail, while at all times walking was 
painful. 1 presented her with a 
bottle of Chamberlain’s Pain Balm

Buy your embroideries and 
laces at the Big Store, they have 
tbe prettiest line in Croekett.

J. W . Sweet of Kilbourn, Wis., 
an uncle of I. W . Sweet, was 
here last week, looking at the

for the benefit of the men we 
have Arranged a special par
liamentary drill which Miss Brom
berg will direct, and which ia 
original with her. Every one 
cordially invited. Tbe follow! 
program will be given:

Roll call: Chain of Hamlet’s 
Soliloquies.

Business.
Tbe several Soliloquies analyz

e s

A  10 per cent penalty will be - 
added to all unpaid taxes after the oot around with a

country. He was agreeably sur 
prised to find that the people did j tion’ of Pain Balm ta p !) away tbe

and after a few applications she 
decided it was tbe moat wonder- ed, Mrs. A. A . Aldrich, 
ful pain reliever she had ever ~  
tried, in fact, she is never without 
it now and is at all times able to 
walk. An occasional applies-

chill tonic in
bottle of 

as he

v

pain that she was formerly trou
bled with.” For sale hy S. L. 
Murchison.

Reading, from the Merchant of 
Venice, Miss LeGory.

Insanity— Real or Feigned. Miss 
Bromberg.

Quia on study.
Song, selected, Mrs. Pinckney 

liamentary drill, Miss Brom-

W .

Pneumonia and La Grippe- 
If  you but knew tbe splendid 

merit of Foley’s Honey and Tar 
you would never be without it. 
A  dose or two will prevent an 
attack of pneumonia or la 
It may save your life. The 
vention of commencing tbe 
treatment in time. Nothing la' 
well adapted to ward off fatal long 
troubles as Foley’s H 
Tar. Smith A French

'

Stop It.

II .

- A I



The Crockett Courier has appeared regularly without 
lapse and without the lose of an is 
sue. It too would have gone the 
way of other* but for the fact that 
the enlightened, public spirited 
part of our population recognised 
the great work the paper was 
seeking with unremitting assidui
ty to aooomplish on material lines 
for the county's welfare and bade 
it God-speed with a gracious word 
ami a helpful hand. During all 
the years the reading public 
could always count on the Co u 
r ie r 's coining at regular intervals 
and on certain days. Then again, 
the same public could always rely 
with unfailing certainty on know
ing just where the C o u r ie r  stood 
on any public question of serious 
import. It never got astride of 
any issue or rode to a triumphant 
goal without alignment. I f  there 
were two aides to a proposi
tion, it could always be found 
battling for one or the other.

Thus at some length, at the be
ginning of its seven teeth year, we 
have related .the history of tlia 
journal. I f  it ia not what it showtd 
be, in mechanical make-op, in 
sixe, in the volume and character 
of reading matter or in other de
tails of a first-class county paper , 
such shortcomings most he charg
ed up to the public for and among

uroe one to this day not an issue 
of the paper can be found which 
fails to speak a generous and help
ful word for the' supreme objects 
of its ambition. A perusal of the 
first one will show that at that 
time the town was without corpo
ration and such a thing as a graded 
public high school was unknown 
here. In the schedule* of pub
lic enterprises which the Co u r ie r  
had outlined as worthy of the 
best efforts of all public-spirited 
citizens was the incorporation of 
the town and the inauguration of 
a thorough-going system of public 
school*the equal, if not the supe
rior, of any in the State. In tbe 
face of sharp and strenuous oppo
sition the fight which the Co u r ie r  
made for municipal corporation 
triumphed.

Proprietor

■vary m M  weakens the Lungs, lowers ths Vitality and makes the 
system lees able to withstand each succeeding said, thus 

paving ths way for mors serious d iseases.

CAN YOU AFFORD TO TAKE SUCH CHANCES ?
aeries, resolutions, cards of thanks 
tier matter not “ news”  will be 
id lor at the rate of 5c per line.

P titles ordering advertising or orint- 
ig for societies, churches, committees 
r ottanisatione of any kind will, in all 
wee, be held personally responsible for 
is payment ol the bill.

f ANNOUNCEMENTS.
/ W e are authorised to make tbe
following announcements, subject 
to tbe action o f  the democratic 
party:
ForRspresentat i vs

.John B. Smith
For Justice of Fcacg^Proc. No. 1 

/  C. R, Stephenson
Then followed the 

advocacy of a bond issue to erect 
school buildings and the levy of a 
tax to support free schools. for 
nine months in the year. The 
success of these movements pre
pared the public mind and shaped 
public sentiment for other enter
prises in the general scheme of 
public improvements. The instal
lation of a national bank, the lo
cation and equipment of a cotton 
seed oil mill quickly followed tbe 
vigorous campaign for an uplift
ing of this section of tKe State 
which the C o u r ie r  without falter 
prosecuted unceasingly in season 
and out of season. The enterpris
es named are but a few of those 
which the Co u r ie r  has inaugura
ted and pushed to successful con
summation during the sixteen 
years it haa been visiting the 
homes of the best people of Hous
ton county. The single fact that 
it has outlived all competition and 
contemporaries during this period 
is of itself no incontestable evi
dence or warrant of superior mer 
it, but it ia a fact nevertheless and 
such fact warrants the logical and 
reasonable deduction that the evo
lution law of “ the survival of the 
fittest and strongest" applies with 
no less truth and aptness to the 
animal kingdom than to the crea
tions of tbe human mind. When 
the field in Houstoni »
county for the past forty yean is I 
looked over, it will be observed j 
that during that period a score or j 
more of journalistic enterprises' 
have been before the public for 
favor and support and of that! 
number only a very few have suri 
vived the advenities and set-backs! 
which, in Crockett more than in | 
any other town in Texas, seem to j 
embarrass and hamper all effort on 
these lines. That part of the 
population which should constitute 
the substantial part of any jour
nal's clientele have never shown 
in an adequately liberal manner the 
appreciation and support whieh 
the county newspaper deserves 
and ia entitled to. Week after 
week and year after year the 
county newspaper comes and goes, 
just how ami in what manner 
seems never to occur to the gener*

C onsum ption , C oughs .  C olds. C o ro  Thromt, 
A s th m s f C rou p ,  W hoop in g  Cough* ' 
B ro n ch itis , H os rssmmss, Bono Lungs* -•

■VERY MOTHER SHOULD KNOW  THAT B iSLLARDS HONE- 
HOUND SYRUR CONTAINS NO  OPIATES, DOCS NOT 

CONSTIPATE CHILDREN A ftO  W ILL POSITIVELY" 
CURE CROUP AND WNOOPINO COUCH.

■ft Remedy for CUMra. Every Bottle Gvarutw  

BALLARD*SNOW YlHiMILN^CoT ST LOUIS, MO-

whom it is published. A  paper 
always reflects tbe public spirit, 
the enterprise and the support, 
geoerous or illiberal, as the case 
may ba, of those on whom it de
pends for favor and for whom it 
labors.

The Courier enters the seven
teenth year, not as a candidate for 
charitable consideration. It has 
earned a right to public apprecia
tion. It has always stood forth as 
the uncompromising champion of 
East Texas in general and Houston 
county in particular. It has 
fought the battles of party poll 
tics, stood for good, cieaa^ honest 
government at the hands of tbe 
party in power and never hesita
ted from party or other considera
tions to expose misfeasance or 
malfeasance in office, whatever the 
rnnaequenoas. It has always de
nounced lawlessness and demand
ed that the courts and tha officers 
of the law administer same in a 
fearless manner. And with it all, 
and throughout it all, we are es
pecially proud of one phase of its 
record, that dnriog tbe exciting 
and strenuous conflicts of cam
paign* and the discussion of other 
topics of absorbing public-concern, 
there has not appeared at any 
time among any of its- reading 
matter one single line ef an un
clean nature or one that sonld not 
be read in*any speial or family cir-

Tbe 1. A  G. N. R. R. has many fast traios through Texas*, 
traversing tbe greater portion of the Stats, reaching all ol the 
large cities except eae, affording traveler* every reuvenianco 
ami comfort to ba found on a modern railroad. High cla***- 
equipmeot ami motive power, seasonable time tables, excellent 
diniug stations. Vail teas Buffet sleeping cars, chaiv cars and* 
parlor ears, and courts*** Agents and Train attendants.

The 1. &. G. N. K. R., ia connection with tbe iron Mountain 
Bystem, operates Four Limited Train* Daily between Texas. 
St. Louis and Memphis, the service being four to tea hours 
quickest, and 1U0 to 150 miles shortest. These traios have 
Pullman Buffet Steeper* end Chanr Oars through without 
change, and connect morning and evening in X m ea  Station. 
St. Louis, with alt the Northern and* Eastern lines. A  la carte 
Dining Car Servian between Texarkana ami St. Louis.

in the field as candidates for pub
lic favor and patronage some half 
dozen or more publications, seek
ing support from the reading and 
advertising public. The Courier 
has always welcomed 9119)1 co-la
borers and extended to them the 
courtesies and cordial grasp of 
hand due from one worker to an
other. W e can truthfully say 
that we have never viewed with a 
spirit of jealousy any effort or en
terprise to organize or set up 
what ordinarily would be regard
ed as a competitor or rival in the 
legitimate field of endeavor. W e  

, .are frank to say, furthermore, 
that the underlying principle and 
motive which prompted the organ
ization of the Courier C o m p a r t  

was the promotion and further
ance of the capabilities and possi
bilities, of this section of Texas, 
Houston county and Crockett in 
particular.

When the C ourier Publishing 
Co. was first set on foot and the 
first number issued, it will not be 
gainsaid that there existed right 
here in Crockett a condition or 
status of affairs which every true 
citizen, having the welfare of hit 
town awl county at heart, sincere-

The 1. & G. N. R. R., in connection with the National Lines o f  
Mexico, operates Fast Trams Daily between Tcxa- ami Mexico, 
via Laredo, “Tbe Short and Scenic Route,” which *  809 miles 
shortest. The cities of Monterey, Saltillo, San I/uie Polos! and1 
Mexico City are reached directly hi through Pullman Buffet 
Sleepers without cbangs. This route aba> forms the new shore 
Mbe vis Monterey to Torreon and I^irango, direct connection* 
with tbrough^drepar to Durango being made at Monterey.

, Excursion Rates- Periodically.
For cohirdntv information amt deeetrptire literature, 

see 1. A  O. N. Agents, or write * •
L. TRICK, D. J. FRICK,

ami Vlce-Pres. A  Gen’I M’g ’r. ()ea*l Pam. A  Ticket Agouti 
“ T H E  T E X A S  R O A D ," Palestine, Texas.

Natlce hi Preha hi.

Tbe State of Texas.
To the sheriff or any constable 

of Houston County, greeting:
You are hereby commanded, 

that by publishing for three weeks 
in some newspaper published in 
your county, a true copy of this | 
wriLyou summon all parsons inter- ( 
sated in estate of Charlotte Doug
lass, deceased, to aaswee an ap 
plication tiled by Hkerett Doug 
less, guardian, in the county 
court of Houston Coonty, on the 
16th day of January, 1906, fo r  
final discharge aa guardian which 
will be beard by said court on Lb* 
5th day of February, 1906, at tire 
court house oi said couaty, ha 
Crockett, at which time all per
sons interested ia said estate may 
appear and contest said applica
tion if they eae proper.

Herein fail not, but have you 
before said court, on tbe saitl first 
day of the next terns thereof, this 
writ, with your return thereon, 

j showing how you have executed

Located in the Panhandle Cana try constitute a vast proportion at 
•hose who are out of debt, peeasee an abundance oI all that it neeea- 
•ary to comfort and easy hoers, and own

BANK  ACCOUNTS.
Those who are not so torts note should profit by past experiences 
and racoantae that these conditions are possible In

THE PANHANDLE
as no where elm tor tbe reason that no other suction now offers 
Really H igh-Class L axds at Low Pbicxs end that the Agricul
tural and Stock-tanning possibilities of this section are the equal ol 
and in some respect* better than tlirm to five times higher prioed 
property located elsewhere.

In a word: Many magnificent npportnaitiee are still open here 
te them possessing bet little money, but prompt investigation and

QUICK ACTION
ilators have investigated and are last pnrehea- 
ot quickly developing oppoitunRim to sail to

are advisable, aa 
tns with a know! 
others at greatly

B A L L A R D S
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